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- - - - -* Who sre linoex to present very much the same appearance

fHornlnj ■iw omimi* or Montieil and Quebec eppeer 
t® ■ P«* deal inlerewle.1 lately on the
mbfnai of eineelion. Toe eseelbul keiuree of 
Df. Basses, hive, 1 believe, iucreâ«ed Ibis in- 
ureet, end Iher** i* every reaeon to hope, th«l 
much good will be produced in conroq'ietioe. 
Whether Ü ie ie eonleoipUtton to extend the 
benefits of edecAtion beyond the bounds uf those 
cities I •'« «nabi- to say, and from this uiie-r- 
uinty, 1 em induced to address the agrietsUural 
population, and ♦‘ndewvour to uonviocv them, 
tliet if education in useful ami necewary Cor the 
iohabiunte of cities end towns, it will be found 
«|UiHy edeeetafwou* end pteroinf for thoee of 
the country. I sir sorry to eey, there u* practi
cal proof in most countries, that edocstioa is 
not considered by all, to.be eewentiil to render 
every men competent for performing the purl 
which tic nmJ.irukes, or which hie ctroumetan, 
©•* oblige him to perform in life, with advantage 
and mIMmUm'tàf himself and others. Hence 
it is Ibet education is much neglrctcd, and from 
Une es use agrt-;uk«r« must languish, end newer 
will be in e fl-*uai*liti»g civodiuou, hsWmi larger

who ebstibe
who were enlisted in hie foolish 

Beesral other , arsons bed born ef-
r. siod al Parie end o<her places suspected of 
participation in the plot It was known to the 
government several months before the espion
ion.

On the same day that Louie Bonaparte ma-le 
hie abortive attempt upon the garrieon at Sir uu 
hurg. another effort at a mutiny was made at 
Vendôme, hy « corporal and 3ht privates, of the 
Duke of Orleans’s regiment of how ire—euppo. 
wed to have been a ramification of the plot at 
Strasburg. It failed wtefly, end the movers 
were arrested. Theee events eseiled eome on. 
easnines at Paris, where they e**fd looked upon 
a* evidence of misehiefegieting to a considerable 
extent among the soldiery.

A letter from Parie* in the London Times, da. 
ted Nov. 7 an noun com the presence in that city, 
of the > la shame do St. Leo, mother of L*uw 
Bonaparte, and thatebe bad had some interviews 
with C«»ont Muldha we' doebt r spectmg the im. 
prummnenl end fatnnf her unwise eon.

One of the Paris Inornate alleges that serious 
and warm disputesImeetaken place between the 
Duchess de Berri anfi the fami'y of Charles X., 
the Durhese com plaining of being kept II a dis. 
tance, and not allowed to see her sou. She has 
iippeaM. it ie said. Hr the Emperor of Austria, 
as a mediator.
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commercial««•ercial enterprise 

mtUflemet to these . The Troemaser of the Orphan Awylui
know fod îipftcwdi and the PuUuha,‘ IVe hive at last news from Europe, the 

•ket ship Sheffield, which sailed from Lu 
rpool on the 11th iNovember having amv- 
at New York on the morning of Friday 
a By tbM arrival our dates from London 
Urought down t« ihe lUh ultimo, and from 
Lerixiul t<> the 11th.
|plie n>„oey market in London still remaia- 
L „,ch a state a» t<> excite a lively rater- 
l m its changes, though the pressure was 
Ldered tu be eoipewhfo- ümiowhiag.— 
L Bank was diecuuatiiuf HherePy all bona 
\ commercial bills upon satiefectoiy aecu- 
y The state of the exchange no longer 
i>red inducements f>r the exportation of 
Id to the United States, and but little wee 
s ing to the continent. 0a the whole* the 
Kci ofbnsinese was improving. - 
Fhe news from Fnnce, of the most inter- 
, concern some abortive attempts at muii- 
among several regiments at Straaburg,

I one at Vendôme. Prince Ixieia Bona- j 
its. son of Luciex. was the chief instiga- I 

Hf, among otbers, was arrested, and 
! whole affair turned out a complete fai-

tweiee peuade tea ahüâmgs fromthat thle attempt to frieod to that IwtiUHsmwill act foil to

travellers who vidïuie
6»tjr from moUr», 
►osea of UmnsT The tsnstl fettivAl ef St. John the Erase,- 

!iet wee obeweed by the meennie fréta,ally in 
To*itey last, when the followI»e

Uie Prorio* h*
Be* an* Meea yaeee eflathe 'ork will not able to read, an* who hare a*be-threa» Prwrta*, the Cnwnaa Soaaaiaa, non. eerjy Hietoi of U* Ieiaad an* aa e-ta*ti"».h) hy the mepectabfe- Bkciaty 

be* well eupportaA, and
accareu Vila of the City in it.------- > “
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pa,-ere, to brands Canal, at B'lOYlCuev. $10,35 ; Ohio, 
via Bri* Canal. $3,8?) 0 $10} and George* 
town, $10,75S$U.

Gbai-x.—The arrivals of Foreign rince oof 
last bave been more extensive, eoeesetiag aL 

‘ ‘■■‘leet, of which

Se*iar Wordtn.. give tu this ignorant
Junior Warden. All theee bawelenl iiwt.tetiread ! proweup.

posa aw education—they appeal to lbeSrcretaryf

benevolent exertions and largewill be the advsMStoMt of pure and undefil. 
iligion, as equally Oonlributing to the hap. 
ss ejr individuala, led the prosperity of 
m This paper will, therefore, advocate 
y sentiment, mease re, and institution which 

eesitrihoto to the extoamou of Christian

most entirely, however, of Wheat, of whisk 
several thousand bushels remain in market »B- 
eetd. Intelligence received from Burepe ype* 
terday of aa advance on bonded Wheat l* the 
English m.rket,ar le» Is fid yTIha Am toe 
duced bokiere toe da sees «hear rates, which fof 
the moment, has checkrd operations The sales 
Nines oor last Have embraced only 1000 Uahril 
fair White Damxic, et $3,08, oa time} a«d 
2500 bu alio Is White end Red Dutch, ala rate 
not made polflie. i>7 .

Lbatu«a.-—There have been two public sales 
this wet-k of 11,747 sides 8 U which fully tost*, 
tained the previous currency.

Molasses.—Further ealee of prime Porto Ri
co have been made at 48 cents, 4 months; and, 
by auction, 40 hhde. do. 43) O 46 cents, four 
men the.

Paovfftioxs.—The demand for Beef end Pork 
continuée fute limited ; and While far the for. 
mnr prices are sustained, the letter havdnetined } 
we now quae Mena at $33 0 $34 ; and Prime# 
$17 0 $i:.50. Other aril. foe alee under this 
h«-ad continue quite dull ; old bard sells at 13 0- 
13); and new. 16 0 18) am

Tatar»w.— Several tots of 
at 14 0 11) sente, eeeh.

proportion of the occupiers and cultivators of 
the soil are usefully and practically ed sated. 
There are many eircamstanoee oennerted with 
Agriculture, besides ploughing, eowsug, piantkBg. 
ami harvesting, that require to be perfectly un
derstood hy Die farmer, ie order to NMM hie 
Muccees, and which an ignorant men never can 
understand. 1 would not continue a former for 
<>"' day, were 1 convinced that it required wither 
education nor science So practice my profession 
profitably. From my youth I have been taught 
to Ux'fc upon the profession of a farmer, en ah-«vu 
all other profteniona, and I confess thw opinion 
haw “ grown with my growth, arid strengthened 
With my atrength.” In the British lehie, I never 
heard this fact disputed. It is only when educa. 
lion is wanting, that the profession i» lowered in 
estimation. From the very nature of tilings, 
agriculture being the aour«e of ati wealth, and 
more pamcuUrly so in C*nad«, why should 
education be leas neeeaaary f*r those «im prac
tise it, than for the merchant, manufacturer, or 
shopkeeper, the brewer, the baker, and a h *st of 
other mechanics and Ir-idespeope? To view the 
matter hi another light, education increases 
knowledge, and knowledge gives pow«*r, which 
must tie desirable, because it may be exercised 
advantageously in various ways. It then become* 
* question of some consequence to ascertain how 
the power which knowledge confers is at present 
ah ired between the sever.il classe* which com
pose the population in Canada. 1 am sorry to 
nay, that timugb the agricultural class forme an 
immense majority, that they arc by no metne 
educated in pmporiinu to their numbers, com. 
pared with the other classes ; and that conse
quently, a minority p<«aosa a preponderating 
power and influence. There are various causes
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S*trHmry .Jt*e Stanley.

iR nf hie “ Our neighbours have their eye* upon ue," 
trumpet continually Ike Vindicator and its 
Gallican allies. We have made a short ex
tract below, not so roach to confirm what they 
assert, but to shew them that our neighbour», 
when they direct their observation to any 
point, are capable of ihecriurinating, and are 
in no danger of being' gulled by the affecta
tion of republicanism- It ie too bad for 44 our 
Leighboure** to make such odious comparisons 
as does the Commercial Advertiser. Why 
should not the Gallu-Canadikn party be mea
sured by its pretensions* and not by its deeds?

“ We always go for all projects of internal 
improvement, which promise any real benefit to 
the country—we mean the wh le country, with- 
out row poet to geographical line*, or national 
boundaries. In regard lotho Canadas, moreover, 
wo are neighbours visiting each other frequently, 
transuding business together, and in l «ct, are 
frime#/ one people. We are con*equnnily grati
fied to wee the spirit of improvement kindling 
up so Canada—we moan Buglieh Caftada—for 
wt- fear the French of the Lowrr Province have 
another hundred years to «Jeep, before they will 
move in such ■ matter.**

standingly or intelligently» The reeding to eo 
mechanical, eo creek. So incorrect, that ét m a ken 
no e -HVietton. The truth bee no lodgment—the 
feeble uiiode to not strengthened by one truth— 
forms no conotoriene—draws no inferenoee—and 
makes no iiwlivideal applies!roe. Oh, how much 
benevolence ta leet by eel taking the first step ! 
by not resolving to edeeafte. The first duty of 
txnevolence, the first duty of petrioliem, is to 
mcieeee and eneroee the 44 Common Schools.”

Senior Deacon .. 
Junior Demean...
Inner Guard.......

i ins evening the

-J. W. M Dooato. 
..George Bteafey. 
..Robert Noxon.

, lembora eat down to din
ner, ptovi led at Priest’s Hotel, end at the Kleg’s 
Arms, New Market, end d»*puteLene from each 
were raosived.— IfoeO enl Ganatta.

A privets letter from Lochelw, nn the fritswa 
River, fives ea the pmrtiealare of a fins, hy wktoh, 
we tegrel to petoeive, the house nf D .nslti 
N lmaB l. Wke entirely destroyed, it was 
first not tcéod shout two o'clock hy Mr. John 
M • Lean, who fortunately happ*med to be ewaJto ; 
be efe|itmp stairs, and heard the crackling of Uie 
fire some time before he sprang op, conedving 
st first the noise proceeded from kindling the 
fire in the kitehen below. He was, hodwvqri 
soon undeceived, by the flimea appearing In lb# 
gnrrel. at the opposite end of the house, ft was 
M»on found impossible to check the fire, and 
scarcely dressed, the inmates commenced saving 
what they ooeW, in wiueh they ewre joined by 
Mr. Chtries Cameron, who lodged in another 
house opposite, and which was for acme thud in 
imminentdangrr of being burned. Mr. I'am - 
ron fortunately had a number of men about him. 
whose active assista ace. enabled the Messrs 
M - Le m to save the chief part of whet the house 
contained, among which were their pu die and 
private papera. The origin ef the fire ie not 
known, but it ia supposed to have proceeded 
from a stove pipe in tiie upper story eft be house. 
The batten «et about jC*J00, and afttheegh- for. 
Ukerly, sartt the time not bieurwd. The night

may be
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ritale, Asylums. City, er thetwtil
eemmrmal.of their; week, la, Mahool». aa* rrwy —a galeo- 

I to do good aa* preeole tb* weli-totag of 
ia lime aad otornitjr. For tka attaiaoimt 

k* ends, tb# column, of the Isrimesacei 
H coed to Ike communication, of oil who 
Sri* to id re oee them—tb. Conductor, re. 
kg to tboiwtT* the right of deciding wkat 
be admitted, and what ««eluded, 

ilh Political dwcuseion thi. Journal will not 
meddle, exwgt ie « for * on/ measure, 
led or puroued shall hare a tendanu/ to 
■* or injure Ike eaa* of Religion ; but the 
k nincipi* of Religiooe leoertj and Equa- 
rin bo atootl/ and ualiuehingl/ contended 
the peg* Will be opal to ali paru* for 

haoUMiun of tine important qeeetiee, eo the 
puoditiun of okoteioiea Iroiu u,lo*«t*. or

Tomorrow owning at 8 o’clock, wo ohall 
here rood/ for dolifery a very comprehenaire 
review of the MonUoal Market, ie 1818, tope- 
Hier with a Compara live Prie* Curreet, «refill • 
1/ reviaed, and rarinuo ioloreetiog etalirti* of 
ties Trade. The Circuler will be printed e# Bee 
hot.prooeed Rank Do* p p*. and * no more 
than the number ordered will ho thrown off, the* 
desirous of procuring cop we will plea* l*tre 
i heir earn*, stating the euiatwr of |n,p«eaiun a 
waited, at titia oflm, prwrieee to 3 e’eloek to. 
d»J-

of each documente, wki* wifi he cerafull, 
«nred end faithfully returned to their ow, 
From other, alee, who may he tarerai* „ 
d«igo, they will be happy to isoeirt Meh <

Ceantryeoid

•m bracing 1163mumeaiMiua as naey eontrWeae u the accu„„ 
and complete,** of their enderukmg

The Work will he printed es good paper, oat 
new and beautiful 1/pea east by Wiinoa ; 
the impre*iona from the Plat* will be taken 
fine tinted paper. The whole, it ie hoped, will 
he ready for puhiwotioo ie May or June naît 

AH rnrnmuni«tioee to he eddmrnd pee 
/>ei*) to the Publisher, W. time, 1U7, 8t. P.ol

package#, ehieiy Young
the Nwieimrl,

357 pseheg* of Veeaag Hyson wiihdrawn, *
loilnwer 68kp*kegoe Young Hpone,.351 
46 mute | M8 fienpewder, 68 » 78* | aad I
Imperial, 55 0 71# ® moa.

E«L«A»ee—There were were «lee to a I 
extent ot Mille aw Engl nod fur Ik* packet* mi 
day. but at a further reduction in ret*, owl 
to the large quantity in market ; the eel* rr 
at 7 0 7# ff «at.following Journals ere reepratfall, o 

I to inwrt the eke* Proapectua oceaaioa 
ring the winter, and the Pnhlieher pledge. 
’ to proMat each of them witk a bound 
F Herne la, a Dariora, when completed 
g Cenner, Meetreef Nereid, Oearlle, 
liar, /mi A imrt.lt, Jfieerra, aad L'A aw 
■pda, A legale* Oinauh aad «««.Me, 
l Cmmhtr, Q metre Mercery, aa* Aniaas', 
i. It in rnqoMted that each will mad a 
' the pap* containing the Prospect!!,

By the arrirn] of the packet ship Kiejuld,Che*
The following eolation of position No. 2, 

of the Club, has been bonded lo us, showing 
Kow check-mate can be given in jfee moves. 

WhileK to edr". Q'v R'r 3J «quire.
Rod R lo hie 3d square, giving check.
Whies R tu edv's Q'a Knt'a 3d square.
Red R to hie Q'e Knt’a 3d square, giving Check- 
While K to edv’s Q'e Knt'» 3d square.
Red it lu hw Q'a Kia'e aqnaiv, giving check.
W'hke Pawn takes Red R.
Red K takes White Pawn.
White R lo aJv'e Q'a square, giving mate.

Tlie most important feature in the mercantile 
new, ia the greet end rapid improvement which 
baa taken place in the Corn Market. Specula, 
lion had bqpjt eat tv», and the eeeârmed reporta 
of a generally abort produce ax heme, together 
with high prie* «breed, end very reduced stocks, 
had combined to create this reaction, la hob* 
there was wared/ any alteration, but the mar. 
a* bed a healthy appears**. We euhjein a 
report of the Mats of the Liverpool Market

LirxarooL, Nnrmtrr 8, 1836.
Oor market for the aele of me* decoripr tone 

of Fureigo Prudu* ie fiat, aad pric e generally 
are sat the decline l this ie ueueilp e dell eeesun 
of the ye*, hoi ju-t now it ie rendered more ao 
by the dkpunted state uf uur Money nurhut, 
CAOetng perhaps an undue caution (in many 
caeee) on the part of consumers aad d*l#ra. 
Tbm, however, may be for the beet—because 
with a ratura of cunfi lanes lliore would he Ui# 
greater Held for reaction in the manufacturing 
dietriou, Item whence the reporta uf late are sot 
« encouraging u could bu wished. The late 
rapid advert* to our Cera market ie importent 
ta Ha eoueeqoenee., if prie* do nut go higher 
much good may result, but ah on id tin* he any 
thing like e ««roily, end lki« with correspond, 
ing prie* for Breed stride, then serious results 
might follow to the maaufeeturiag ioterwta el 
the country.

A eo e«—For Ash* • very goad inquiry bee 
he* experienced this week I perches* el p.de 
he* he* made on •pamletioo, end eome for 
ahipmoot to the Continent, * that altogether 
shout 600 barrels bam ehaeged heads, 35a fid ff 

•owl, being the pri* generally paid, Fer Fwrla 
a eery Routed demand ia e spine need at 41a ff

MONTREAL, SATURDAY, DEC. 3f, 1898.WAS eetremely cold, the effect* uf which ie still 
eehom.lv fi-h by tho* « unexpectedly exposed 
to its «verity.—/«.

Yeaturday a nuiuaraua and respecteble dapula. 
tiun of the proprietors of lute in the Snhurbe ef 
this chy, waits ! on Hie Exuullenev the (lover 
nor.io.Chmf. with » pel it i ue ow the euhj-ct of 
the arroera of Ltdt el Vernier due to the Kmgw 
■ales ef pvopurty in Uie* quarters. Ilm Keoei- 
lency has been graciously idesee* on the part ef 
the Crowa, to grant relief to the following aa. 
tent, which baa given retire satisfaction to the 
partie* concerned ;—

On all luma fide enl* which took piaee prior 
lo the year 1825, the fada el mira am entirely 
remitted, except where a portion of the purchase 
money has been retained, by the purctra—r, to 
cover that demand in vooh case, it ia to be paid 
oser for the usa of the Crown. On those ealee 
which have taken plaoe Within the period abuse 
MtateJ, |he Jed# el eerier will lo existed, in two 
i Staline II te p.yable at the following period,, 
vix the let Auffiel 1837, end the let of Meroh 
IbSS, with en aheteinent of one third ; which in
dulgence ie live extended to tho* purchasers 
who have withheld the led# rl ware, u above 
•tiled The same indnl«e*«, with regard to 
Mr tl frier only is to no extend- d to ell the 
Certilrirtt. oi the King's Domain, in Lower 
Canada.— Quebec Meraerg,

T*« Lava Sroan.—We art wrry to hear, from 
below, of frightful rang* committed by the 
alone nf Wednesday last. Slat instant All 
thing thu ooaet belew St. Tliomaa and beyond 
KAineoreaks are lo he «ea houe* aad kerne on 
roofed or eheltand to ple*e. Tne roods aad 
field* sir*wed with ehaev* ef wheat and hay. 
The extent nf the damage, caused hy the Marta 
ere not folly ascertained, but muet he eery e*. 
lenelve. H Ie supposed that above two hundred 
berm are either blown down or envoi fad end 
fifteen or twenty ho**, mure or Ie* damaged.

We deem it !>ecfreeary to state that this 
journal will not be published on Tuesday 
next, end the» ail advertisements, dfce. in
tended to appear ia Monday morning’s 
Centner moat he banded ia to this office by 
Fixa o'clock tbia eveaiag.

■lltm'-e and nniinhility.
■ i- Rtii«i Uisl Mr. M tories O’Connell, the 
■tivr for Tralee, end ihe eldest son of Mr. 
romn-'ll, hi in i«i preenrioua a state of health, 
I hit rvcnYt ry ie «earrnty to It# expected.
Ihe in the Bane or Enolamo.—T he banking 
Re of Dus inetiiution was di»ct»v* red to lie on 
louth' 3|»t October. FortuoaV'ly it was 
Ing'iintied without having done much dam.

hr (Treat Vanrhall balloon left the garden 
khcT'h of Ntivemlter, at half past one, lu
ll in.- to cron* tho channel ; »t 4 o'clock the 
Lott we„ urer Canterbury, about half a toil-' 
P1 Tliv passenger*, three in nurnlM-r, threw 
la 'into to t»ie mayor, which appeared in the 
O'"» morning pijiere of the 9th. 
rut suvk Teaiie.—H. M. brigantine B»»*. 
F I-wilt. ('am|ib‘il. sailed from Fernando P , 
fcrruize, the 14th July. 8ho has junt made 
I'inth capture, sight of them with eluves, 
fri it.ng in all to StiS1*, and tin» Hth with cargo, 
$>J tor Bonny, and detained under the new

I F Trust appears to eonrinue euece«eful ; 
I'ljvml Luar, for In# third lime, on the night 
['• 3“». and the mmagwr. in auuouneing Ins 
f,,,nc® ••vvry night, spoke uf hi# “ triumph.
|i:8rfrr,M dtc.
[ '* hwR.iliful spire of the D mcewlrr church 
I Wn struck with lighti.iug. Tl»# electric 
f M'r"r« to have rihtck el the dihtaiioe of 
r «"f third from lit#aumm it, which sustained 
l-be oi gu*#. The w,qwr p.rt was in eon#*, 
per. t rrcipiiete.l from thin height through 
|r""f l" ll*« interior ol the building, Fert uf 
Imiihw loitgtul in kid" the organ, 
k-arrao or a Steam Enoinb Boilse — An 
Pne "f “b"#! 43 her # power, employed 
ftitruiMg machinery in the menufeetory of 
rr* ' h,,rV "V Uryne. L*mdan, exploded on 
P‘ * ,*'wo were killed, and aix
»rt l t rely wc.il sd
la*»T«.tANr Asruciatiun —Th# L>oarnoal
■ si t>? 1Î* [ IUl ^aveu»#er, is almoel en. 
1/ »Ud w,lh the proceed,,,,. », t* «Un. 
V'{ lhw «f"1* enniveraary of the Protestsut 
► ■ci.iiun Some eluqueet epwches were do.
r*" °n 'ho ocoRRton.
,r“ Noarv i« Evola»»,—The amount ef 

«■, ' "cuLtuia i„ England eed W.lnehetwe* 
•"d..a411: -a-orivrt.

Hasy and Comfortabl£petty faajtta^^^^^^ffiBSMX 
log re*. Artjefae of Defaestic inter*! wiB 
Iwy admitte*1 dad to adapt toe paper more 
MMy to Famlljruae, the improveewet ot 
buHtful mind will be kept in view, and the 
Ipt* of eoeial happ ine* and doty enjoined 
Muetrated by ezeinpl*. 3 •

EVERY Maw, who val*, eneh aa oww. 
tion, should qawd bit RAZORS»

"* BACON,
MAIN STREET, QUEBEC SUBURBS. 

Who has arrived from E*l*d with a PATENT 
MACHINE, to m*A* bad Resort good, >M 
good Resore bettor, at a moderate charge, ea 
that the peer mow, « well « the rich m.n, may 
have an EASY and « CHEAP SHAVE.

Tailors' Shear*, Seiaaars, P* Kaivea, Its. 
.round and Salt with eocene/ aid iiapaleh.

It is somewhat surprielig that any ta New 
York should come forward aa the champions 
of Usury Lews at thi* particular juncture, 
when their complete «efficacy, we say more, 
their pernicious influence has been so palpably 
demons'rited by the eueete that have trang- 
•lired during the last few mont ha in that city. 
The outcry hat been tremondoua against at- 
moat all the banka and brokers (here for »!- 
loged usurious practiow and under-hand 
deelmgo. That maay of tiw* chargea are 
tree aa fer, at all events ea the brokers are 
concerned, them can be IHtto doubt, but their 
truth cannot be taken in the eye of Impar
tial reaeon, ea Urn measure of the criminality 
they invoWe. lx*ne at aa extra legal off 
usurious rate ef internet are cawed solely by 
the neoeeaiti* of the trading portion of the 
community, and If goer rally there ia aught 
demoralising or criminal in the manner !■ 
which such loaw are effected, it ie distinctly 
traceable to the existence of usury lava.—.

We are requested to state, in auswer to 
44 Qukby V communication in yesterday’# 
Courier, that a list of subscribers to the 
House of Industry cannot possibly be as yet 
exhibited, since those gentlemen who volun
teered their services ss collector#, have not 
been able to make til their collections, but, 
it is to be hoped, will soon be so.

We request the attention of our country 
resder# especially to Mr. Eva#»’ address.

ksitiesmsota will be inserted on the same 
| “ in other jourdele; but, a careful diwcri- 
Lon will be exorcised, and none will be 
Led which relate to the role of intoxicating 
k or to theatrical smuromenta, or to sny 
liniiitical to public morale or to the beet iu
le of the community.
f Paper will ke published every Tharsdsy 
Ing, on good paper and t| “ ‘ ‘
k»; Sr, wheu sent by

Montreal, June 93,
•d» $3, postage

Pruhtod for the Prepnelora, hjMomtasal
4X0 CAMPBELL. $1. Frasçoi. Xarier ry to constitute «me. I eut persuaded, iievr- 

iIn»lews, that it will be difficult tu find an uitedu 
cated man a good prsoticAl farmer, capable in ell 
seasons, and in every oiroumeianue, to mike the 
Hioel profitable use of hie fsrm and opportun», 
ties. If éducat ion ia iiecesaary for mon tfial are 
ungagud in |HirsulU oi in finitely less cortae. 
quenve to Uie world than agriculture, how oen 
it bs dispeoaed with by the farmer ?

1 would Npjieal tu Uioeo who h«ve had the ad. 
vautiigo of a good education, and who make e 
good uee of it, by continuing te be reading men, 
what would euiiipi'naete to them for the went of 
education ? Without including sny of that 
kiv wl. Ugs obtained by eduoarioo lost is useful

to Mr. is published
.) Tenu*, Six Del.(ffeaSey#

A Committee appointed by the Tennessee 
Legislature, to report upon the expediency 
uf receiving the public money, medw the fol
lowing laconic report :—“Your Committee 
report that it ie not only expedient, but quite 
convenient lo receive the seme."

per annum,

parted that *»

insertion, ta. Id. every cetane*
7*d| Ms to Tea Lin*, tari KW

3*. 4d- every
(or the Te. UMfe 4d. par Itaefimt tamriJm Governor M'Ourriu, in tua tare-ell addren 

to the Legielsture of South Caroline, alluding 
to the probability of hie going abroad, soya— 

“ Wherever I may go. Into whatever diet ant 
regiuw ef the earth my JeaHoy may eerry me— 
my 1*1 rl will he uffh you, eed my preyere will 
he dlrieted. wit, flu Unerring polarity, to tito 
home of my effontone, aud the lead of my alia, 
giaime.- And if—whir* may Heaven htrhid— 
it vtinuld * hap»*, that in the rapid program 
of thon mena»ml a* swats which ere eeee 
now seating timer ilLkeding ehedowe before 
them, S*lh Caroline abouti ha eunstrained to 
euiemee ell her etflrelry te the flafeuw ef her 
I.IWaehold gods aad dosmelie altars, yielding a 
proiu|4 Ohedmn* to Ik* sacred sail, I will fly to 
bar glorious standard '•swift « fee tempest 
travels o'er tho waste ef Highly waters," proper, 
ad and raeohad. to summon wife every tit* eed 
patrie tl* aw of harts, to flefeee and preflaroo Mr 

Mruv>i va pensa ia loeir 
itrtee." •

ted on the ud Id. per II* ever.
All order» Ie hu to writ*
Advertisement» mum 

dere, will M leeUrted 
•ccordiegly.

The Court* fee fee Cue 
reading metier ejf «he 
Monday* and There*

Fife title, hot wr market I» without aleak ; thetit» laegaege Tit* gust ef wted did eat lut aboveH ekareeter of a people.
Df the physteal history of rivera in gOMmi, 
■ the St. Lawrence to particular.
Du the etroumeuoe* which afleot climat* 
lerei, and the olusato of Lower Canada In

[Oe the comparative adaptation of prairie 
preot to the «Ulament of e new eouetry.
rim ehaag* that haw taken pie* la the 
lefexetie pUntaeoltiv.ud m th* northern 
lof America, perttaularly u regard* th* 
b* utdueed * their agricultural end hortt.

h*r, tilt blew a perfect hurrieene. Su retotha Uee of ovHa thet geeutfy eouuterbelxecu theiff 
auppoead advantage*. Ae to Ihe ewreHty ef 
the mutter, k ie u jeet fer e enn U teke ttr

g— Af internet |* — mn —^a ' IL» «(.»X*%0 O* Bm ÇOB $~r I*4 wBff^
money ke leeie, m fer e mere bent to *11 
ta, gutoe et fee beet mefeet. TMe prieéè- 
pie we bold to he lauuemewiUhle. Uewy 
lew* mey ley deia I# antiquity, eed * tney 
elmnet every 01 that flesh la heir le, bet thet 
they abridge naturel liberty, ere productive of 
a» reel public benefit, kit, oe tlie contrary, 
m flemortiiiinf md hurtful in tiroir tfndftii- 
cf Hh 81 tWnkt ofijrobl® of concluoiv# proof

till forbid, eedetafH equal to to «83 tor Pal*
i* fer Mewfauadkaad Cod- 

1 Ltnssed OUs sskiif < 
fewoeer readily ohtalaUnited eu toe

"iuRvartort* —The vest extent of fee United

ia Town, eed within the ,p|.tto*-lf it la till * Uee spot aad to erriee I hath
view of wee* iff keenly eedWtaririV of squire mil* leefiefieW* Intelligent# andSukeeriptlew 

the foUowia
low hew akinged hoi to an ira at

power—if h ie wife traiiqnllllty of
—i—, — ------„ -,— —. -.—Mpeale* totottoefeel
pereuita, and with the auhjugaiion ef th* pto* 
eu re. of sen* to tito diotat* el reason, the re. 
tig hire* mind meet «joy gretifentIMn * fat 
reportor to them of tiw Ignorent, * a man ia 
superior j* «talion eed «p.e*y, i* the worms 
ef the dual “

My rtfioat to this wmmaaieaU*, end lbo*

ilag Agente I * the aw* at <3U i 
ad via* » required.ff tout now anLeprae Caaae*. ■agtoad and Wal* sent tie. _______ ___ —------------------------------of feast

oaeavd a wid* adreew of Is. to 3*. ff awt. w 
Tallow i mum feme** wwdrmoal this he pro*.

TxLVrtV.Scotian®

The Ke*

Virginie, AUh*iBa.mi*la.Ml*wri, « that a We kMflend the (Vi Mrtoa, are eoeh of them
eed Wake, ef fee

T# the Fermera of Ceaada. Tfeeto-3.lathe all impart.at euhj-ct!-r’ir'“ Now Turk, Thereto, weAoaicm.Tt’ta-l «■ixeva*.i, tp At Foccation
nfPeeeayiv:qf themfewMawmiodto k«e manaev I mug MtoeUfl.

«r* thet w*Id told
edvanuftts eed plea
Im----- Imfllfe* A.d end Sooth CereHna,

tie hie u. W tolérer he the position of SSricntednaitiee ef tito * «*•to ie to
H aeSwefieq*Um Marehad wettad fod kwAb lllllsikktoild !

vfeto adeewi*. end he«» to he eddremed to J. 8.
fe* !■*< wf taevtog *h«l, afloeni*!*• Eeq-. Corrwpending Secretary of the

La AnnDREï H armour,

r**8'______ 11(1 Rarerdiag Secretfey.

raOENU. """
I assurance company OF LON. 
!.. don
as COMPANY estahliehed its Agency 
I* “ ‘he year 1804, aad contmuwte;tes.tsstur*

tilLLESPIE, MOFFATT A Ce. 
r Agrafa /«V Canada

lew. | end 'to better *,(»,*» re*e« ora
tortogtto faTtarmol

»" ihe 30th of Oetehm, wbmk at flam

TtoreUmfeh,* «« dtotoa* of attaininginto, that ewetoto * efay,
•V iotarfeneg i.Jarimmly 
a favorer.. Thu Cm* peer

wit tout to any SW.* s
dafeef hie pee Uw
efefehfee, «the
will perfiae* hie

Wtoi't
of Boeapert* would

rngoRfe
MtofeejOfer edtafi •'»<* «*vrtW«îATIi*

V V. i .rfi *A" 'lewaol I-of qeiRrtSi ‘ efi V KKrij/ ,.*« h—tidrivi:, nevil ji.**<-*-. tfe rewak tor’ vti-WhM'fa..

AMU VO roue AROSVB, OTTAWA.

metj.

irerefe

•„.qh rid, t)
A j

tonfetm-l,

-tout’s»’

«H—'

trrr

is’H ta* i
t which iq 
o, will ro

rwe 1
6*-CW

atffaeoral
rattan eon
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The pneeipel object» which occupied the 
attention of the Upper Cneeda Assembly on 
the aSd, the day before * adjourned, were Mr. 
Macieesie’s Petition, afsiast Mr. Twoe- 
eee’e return for the 2nd Riding of York, and 
an MdNsttaHie bcsdsssjr on the «object 
of appohiling ee Age* to proceed to fcng- 
kod to promote the Mdse of Emigration. 
T|t4#e«S»_^« read e second time, and the 
third reading appointed fbr a future day after 
the teased. * <>Y

Hie Patriot says that Mr. Maeseeste 
has furnished, in support ef hie Petition, 
»"#* of nearly two hnnAefl witnesses, to be 

summoned before the Committee. It is, how- 
eter, the intention to appoint a Comtniseion 
to take erjdenoe at StWdhiille.

, The Hopei Hlsnderd, of the 20th inet-, sûtes 
that Mr. Joneeinformed the House of Assem
bly that he did net intend faith* to pro* 
the claims of the private Stockholders of the 
Welland Canal, and should ooly apply for 
s*eh a suss of money as aras required to com- 
plete the wotk. /

Our fohln ie literally covered with letters 
from young ladies, «pen a great variety of

deteetioh. «eg also $78.000 M not* helonglog to the R
Baafc of Virginia, (hekinf $120.000. All the |„ present,,,* ,t„ 
trunks hare been recovered unopened, except >b* Montreal l,,r,nl 
the one that contained the money. !**',?_*" '' '

•Three
'dehatoe therefore wefts to beef Mrs. | CoWik-'ki9am».

of puwtica Me. t, <fa this following couaaraatiaa will t>«r'.in vcharacters who were bent upon cerSeedy," eaywfoper.) w,H the I>oo
O ("he ie ia tha being disposed of in their own bring to

balloon, whet the hairs weald Tchethi
„ ,, net • narog*» h glWmg

vhet," he will poieelvs that the Whits esaunt rfaerfo 
rniu in Ire mores. The euly srsy is to mahs his Inc 
■ore as snRmftd by four worthy corresponde* 
" A Meassa," i. e.. White Rook's 0 Adv's. Ring's 
Elu. id square I must trouble yon to refer - A 
Manses" to Uw solution of peeilton No. 3, the signs- 
tare » which be wifl *nd to be “ As Aaevsca, y r, 
SOT a Mtaste " Per ey pert, I beg to declme such 
long winded solutions, f am, your s, Ac

A* Anarpoa, ecr mot a Manasa.

But more then this, the Christmas
c rathfr of Mrrvwe. frviii 
every good ami i*-rwi 5
of aoerra» • till w !.. , n jVl
1 Hen to tne-ouragw iKr.i

If expectations ut" ar«.nj 
islant peno-1
nittec trill! they have m-*». 
living rerentlv eng >grt1 < u 
islihcalnma tor fu.iV mg 
of tile aituation tury *n. ,,
ed thM nothing 1» w u 'm. 
e*s, hut l lie corvnl snv^„ 
f a liberal an<«

would eeed home to theirAir (A fry "T thiah i 
the third ; •• I wsejeet t 
Uw heirs wight base a «I
«hr (Skye.)"

Esrsaesotsaar Pena
Brin, of Belfast, oa hie passage .a Vie sloop 
Kriwiyr, Optais JoAa Shaw, msster. free Cepe
Ana lo Belfast, Maine, wea thrown overboard

To tbs foil.f : ini»».
^ ! The Corvee pondent from whom we obtained

!o. 9, ha* called open ua

whether or received * r, 
ginrrri nr* 
eitu aIihI beiwi- 
of Armenia,

eontaina H,, \\
declares that he 
■ion nf the mer 
Elil'iheth. ho r,
Iran» ltie payUl,

there 6 generally a comparing dt tdles ; ft 
pledget.at the busting* and rot* is *e, 
House are plactai in juxta-poeition. We are 
sure not a firw ef the members will kb the 
better fbr being taken to task fbr their rot* 
on one measure st least of sbsoihing inter*!, 
sod of beiag reminded of the wish* of their 
constituents, and their own solemn premia* 
in relation to it. We prophecy that aft* the 
race* they will not be found quite eo pliant 
* they were before. Certain leaders dread 
this, and would far rather that boeinew had 
been hurried through at the commencement 
of the Session-8

Looking at the following list, without tak. 
ing into account the unrep,>rted laboura of 
various Commuted, Ac , the Assembly can- 
not be said to have been idle.

The following Acts bave been passed by the 
Mouse of Assembly, during the pceeeel ses. 
Sion

I. An Act granting a sa* ef money fbr the 
support of Cominoa Schools.

8. Aa Act to authorise the eradios ef the 
Cooely of Hastings into s separate District.

3. Aw A et ut eetaWità a Beak at BrwekriUs,
ia Uw District of Johnatown. -, —

4. Aa Act te incorporate a Joint Stock Com. 
peey, under Uw style eed lule of the President. 
Director», eed Cawpany of Uw Grafton Harbor.

A Aa A el greaUng lo Hie Majssty a certain 
toe ef money te defray the eapeneee of the 
Ctail tioreromeni <• r the year 1636, and fee 
etlwr porpewee Uwreia awntiooed.

6. Aa Act to prori* more efosctaally for Uw 
paaishnwal, ef ee rials effewoes, aad to enable 
the Governor, Lisutenaat Go Terror, or person 
administering, tiw taoranimant of the Prorinoe, 
t# commute the sentence ef death in certain

'«Hying tjia eolation of poeiiion N-

Whee life took» drear eed lewely, lore,
ij-aly** ll

llewtoar a th -eght oa 
Ml* lea harp whiah PiegDec. 30,18*.

by birth, snd e head on board under Capt 6- 
(apt. R. had bran in the water shoot twenty 
minutes, and the see beiag reegh. snd the wind

lb Jey-e, ana «aaeUi no Borrow Uvre 
Your Commit I*** *rr «■*

I suives in the tank w hich u 
i from » sense of it» in port t 
aponeibillljr. It ia an id, the 
continuée ignorai.c*. i* gm 
which ignoranc* pro-luc-a 
neglect to furnish tlivse n 
which are in our power, \, 
of crime do w e become r. » 
Committee » o.ilU. «he *« rr 
sidération will prove suffit-iv 
use more etreimoua exertmv 
initiate kikowledn*. reliai ut 

I the po<»r r cl ■■♦-*, who con 
of our benevolence.

The average number "f < 
tendance ie eH<>ut fifty ; il,. 
the teaeher'B list about mit- 

Your CtiiMonUeo tei-1 in 
cannot go on and prosper « 
which they èowlHeultv ex «• 
•ire to unit Ate Him who w 
and who bave already u 
more bleeeed to give thin tv 

The Treasurer’* R« p .rt, 
•aid before you, will convint* 
hue a.

It near can tl
Why «tookonly 46wowing a gale, when this young wean, 

yew ef age, eaoeeeéed I» —■> hi
watery grave, and b> mesne of a boat
him to the sloop. Such ante of coo.-g® —«j 
humanity should be appseeiated and rewarded, 
and, we understand, a paper has been prepared,

Montreal C hew Club, 
exeacifc* roa leeiNKaae.

Position No. 4.
White K. on his Kt. 2d aquare. 

R. on Q. kquarv.
K. on K. R. 8th square. 
Kt. ..n K. 3d •• 
P.mK. 2d 
P on K. B. 3d “
P. ou K. Kt. 3d “
P. ou K. R. 2d ••

Red K. on hia 4tb equare.

Then do not eak me I
For rapture woa^J

For vein ie eeoh ndH
To aonnd

Yet et ill belie vh me. dUa^QHjHH 
Though dull my »ong m»y he. 

This heert alill floats Finuere»t, love, 
A»d grateful turn* lu than !

My onoo true Be «ay Bf'lt !

left French Creek, m the State of New Yurk 
oa Tbercisy laet, in a email Uoel. with the int, a." Society of Boston______ „ _ .   - —e-.s was*», W16U lOO mi. ll-
tien nf pros* ediiig to their several home# to 
•pend the Hnlideya ; they arrived ai Oak. Teint, 
a email ae« Ve ment on the American fire
milee above Broc^iville, oa that evening, \A»ere, 
being exlauàtod by1 the cold, and etaedng in 
need ef reireahmept, they determined to paaa the
■LwlaB m------ 1 *l------ * *

i ment of the Co.uunvr 
, puny," was brought l 
this morning, on a 
Mr. Pururv, ihr tido- 
Kmrrnlri, stated he 
ta«e up n basket, w it I 
h a \ e I he vessel, ftn.l 
its tn its emit Ant «, lie 
empty botth a < >n 
it turned out thm the 
number, hnppem-d tnt 
upon which be (dvjtoi 
and took the pr » rit 
prisoner said not ho e 
citor, on ttie pert uf il 
pany, atatvd thnt tin* \ 

t ordt n
8k" "f tij
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Halifax paper, to the 14th inst. 
were received on Satoniay.

inclusive,
. -,----g —...... am .U IOC

Bight. Two ef the party however, considering 
it sew safe es well ee ee*forteble, formed the 
re sois tio a of Warming by lead, while the other 
tew embarked ia the boat oa the following 
morning, and had arrived within three milee of 
their pie* of destiaaliaa, whs a they were apart

R on (j R 4th “ 
RonQKi.eih ••
Rl on Q. '•
B. en Q. «lb >
P. on Q. Id ‘ “
P. on Q. R. 7th 
P on K. B. SJ ••
P. on K. Kt. Sd -

White more* brat, and gams lo be won in 
mores.—Smtmiday's Oatet t.

His Majesty’s Packet, Star, arrived at Hal
ifax on the 11th ulu, bringing London papers 
to the 8d, eed Falmouth te tha Ah November. 
The moat important of the contents of these 
papers ha* been anticipated by the intelli
gence by way of New York.

The annexed extract from the Cn**l Ser
tir* GwsaOa, compris* the chief object! that 
Lord Homes Is desirous of effecting, in re
lation to the army

•• The great ef a premotion or brevet to all 
reeks of oScere for leegth of servi*.

•• The ebehlioa ef the present depot system, 
end the substitution of prorieieaal battalion*, 
by wbèeà roesna regiments * eesri* can be I 
more easily relieved, the period ef service in the j 
East loosened, and a cooeiderable saving else led, 
besides allowing regiments to remain longer et, 
home, their ptemnl stay sceroely avsrsgimg four , 
years.

" The abolition ef the ofto* ef Depet tes io 
the Adjutant-General’s end Qnertermsster.Gene. 
ral’s departments.

" The trenefer to the War-06*, frpm the 
Adjutant.General'e depertment ef the aupvrm.

Is martial, aad several ether 
importait* ; but all connected

Those eyes still last spun me. love, 
1 feel their megio ep. ll ;

With that same leek you won m , 
Pair gentle Bessy Bel!

My doom you’ve idly spohen. b.ve, 
Y"« new con he mine—

Yet, though my h*rt is broke,i. U. 
Still, lady, It is thine !

Adi*, false §*»■■■■

equefl, end every ana on bend 
w of the number was *en clinging

la the heat for noma time,hie arms were distinct
ly heard, sad he w* w* te make every eigeel 
ia hie paw* for eaeistance,—this ««fortunately 
ceald eel he afforded in season, some miaul* 
alapnd before a boat could he procored, sod 
than a considerable delay took pie* ie getting 
through the lotting iw which lined the shore*, 
sad extended to the distance of nearly a quart* 
of a mile into the riw, ellhoogh every esertioe 
was used, ctih owing lo the heavy surf thnt ran, 
sod the intensity of the wld, the last man sock 
to nee no mere, before any effectual sid could 
be rendered. The dso*sed were all reapeelebU 
meobasics, sad generally esteemed throughout
11«* saiwealo-e, U si---------- » ”*'

We h»d much pl -a#urc in ow
than UBUslly full and rvepnctibip *•-, 
ladiea, liut rrgrvt Uiat sa hit lertn f.-« 
were prewji!. The great imprctp-a 
children aince laet year, arvi Un* v 
nixnmr in which thfy anewvri-,: 
aff'-rd geuenl eatmliiciiun, arm 
credit ujh.ii the nwsier, »liu i.ae 01 , 
|y eogAged.

Mr. T. S Bruwn, tlie R f H v 
Rev II. KwM«n. eeverallv Ad-ire-wt; .« 
end Mr. Wilkea forcibly coufirmed 
•unal acquaintance with the iMfie* 
•cbool of LJmuurgh, lOdH) ul Ur H 
iMrka.

Mem —It ie pwrtirularly n-qu al 
other Euitora of pep-rs •ill, *; 'h
nu net*, be »o

The weather atill continu* very, cold, 
the ice on the river oppoeite this city has 
remained stationary the* two days, and 
winter roads aero* will aeon be formed.

cas*, for other punishment in this Act
The dear profits ef h 

eskulatsd to ajnoeal a 
liens nnnuslly

On Monday the first 
the helf-pey of the peri

7. An Act to emend the lew respecting BillsThe Preside at of the United States has 
wot a massage to the House of Repreecn- 
tetirei, in relation to Tex*. The conclu
sion the Prwtd«1»t k* come to, ie, to nee hie

ol Exchange snd Promissory Notes.
8. An Act to eppoiift Trwte* to *rry into 

eSset the provisions of the will ef John White, 
Enquire, deeeused.

9. Ae Act mepecting the transportation of 
Conviots.

10. An Act to appoint the time and pis* for
holding the Court of General Quarter kraemne 
of the Pm* ia each ef the several Districts „f 
thw Province, snd te repeel the wveral lews 
now te for* for ihel purpose. r i

■fct thij 
■B sgru, 

■■■W lord M 
prie»! that tilt' soit, i 
reduce it tu so ,'nw an 
feci, it amounted to 
The Solicitor fur the 
Ins determination io 
money wna matnmly 
war dire barged.—/».,

Pruden*, te djetete that we should

ititede If not until Meal* itself, er one g'Kel ». to CL| r lbgreet foreign 
lepeedeaw of i

pewers, shell moognien
changes of minor 
with the *rvi«."

The inhabitants of New Brunswick seem 
quite elated with the success of the mission 
to England of their delegates, Messrs. Casas 
and Wilmot. Their Legislature will now 
here entire controul over all public monies 
whatever, that are raised in the Province, on

the independence Hie new Government, at
Lower Canada.

An unfortunate evrnt line Wvu-H mte 
Regime at; stationed in thi» liarruvn, »iu 
tl^ more to be dr pi -red ns the genar,} ... 
ol the corps ba# always been nua! m,mi 
As a party were C..I1V,, my -1 n,ior-rT. , 
of the Regiment, named Gillen, to ;u, i 
house, be dmw from his pocket s mop 
and, in his rage, inflicted i sound „n , 
soldier of the same ragmen:, named jame. 
iab, of which be died on Tuesday Ysa, 
the Coro*r held so inquest on ibe bade i 
the jury returned a remet ,.l willsl inuiSsi, 
Gillee bsa oona. quei..Is br*,i delivers» tit 
the eustody of the civil power, to sent ta

isti * die.
bf the1 people ef that ewntry to A public meeting vu held at Quebec on 

the 27th ultimo, to promote the Quebec and 
Belfast Railroad. The projectors of this 
line seem to be nothing dauuted by the cer
tainty of the road from St. Andrews (N. B.) 
to Quebec being undertaken, though the one 
must very materially affect the interests of 

it wu resolved, 
Mock should be

ate sovereignly,
nonskssok^n by

____ _____ w-, ——• chelnea pensioner, w
febuild the Quarter ol being drunk 8H|
iroyed by »re. The csre Qf |,lnwelf« on Si 
(wtern for ti*ie eervice aM|xed what he had l>>
ieS’ wptHm.m fifijouf mân up hie ««g1
^e^**Uy t« for* ^---- fo- ^ -L '

tip Highlands is now closed.
idge will

Although there ie 
ewfi, the sleighing 
te seen me « uiffer.

Yeeterday, says the PemtsyfreiHa Srotioet 
ef the S8d Umtaot, was the eoldwt day ww
have had this winter—the thermometer ave
raging six above earn.

the other. At the meeting
that subscription books for ______
forthwith opened at Quebec, and other 
placw.

Some sock arrangement with the United 
States government, as is referred to in the 
annexed Revolution, would be of incalculable 
advantage to the Province.

4. Rrtolted, That sn application be made lo 
hie Excelleecy the Gorrrnor-m.Chieil request
ing that he may be pleased tu bring under the 
consideration of the King's Government, the 
great end lasting sdeantagM which would recall 
to the commerce of the Ceeadae, if aa arrange, 
mem of a permanent character werr entered into 
with the Government of the United Slate*, so 
that good», wares end merchandise wight be 
transported by the subjects of each government 
through tbs territory of the other, under such 
convenient restrictions as may afford mutual se
curity, snd at the *roe time not materially em
barrass the opera!.one end bonine* of the Rail. 
r*d ; snd praying hi* Excellency lo recommend 
tn hie Majesty’s Ministers the expediency of on.

in tlw* anni
The Anniversary Meetii 

Infant School Society, wse 
teem of the Wwlryea Chap 
on the 99th December, 1831

of the Montreal 
ild it the School. 
St. Jam*’ Street,

Dr. Holm* being *lled Is) the Chair, and 
Capt. Maitland rsqns*ed te set ee Secretary, 
the children we* examined ; eed Dp. Barber 
fully, forcibly,snd st some leegth, ndiffesiid the 
in*ting, (which eddre*

Great Britaia, which 
alldaty.

Tea Hen* artVaried gtssaee.
Ano-rme Daniprvi Wiswlne.—A French, 

rasa named Barre was killed la New OrMene, oa 
the 4th ins* . by p young assn warned Reynolds, 
e clerk ie one ef the banks. The account givua 
by the Bee, which we copy, sfforde no el* whet, 
ever to the probably or poeelble motive * cacao, 
that led to the cemmwioe of the eriaw. hut a 
leu* from New OrlMSi says that fie mat iwlew. 
ietlrd. This auSciently explain» the mystery. 
When men give up their uoole tu the dominion 
ef alcohol, there ie no room for wonder st whet, 
ever stn they perpetrate. Raywe** waesrrcated 
and committed to prison t—» Teiseidey, about 
4 o’clock id the eeenieg. Meiers. Doeorosn and 
Barré dined together, at the restaurai of Mr. 
Julien, when they we* interrupted by s person 
who asms eed cStred a glass of champagne to 
Mr. Dueerneu. M- Doenrssu observed to him, 
thet be wseetill eating hi* soup, snd therefore 
he eould not accept the invitation. The offer 
w* eye in repeated end ineieted open by him 
who made it, until he became importenale lo 
those upon whom b# had intruded. Messrs.

tlge of the

%SMUkoudewn, aad !»■ 
removed, preparatory tw

I alterations whiah a* Isl ■
Wry for the gaayliaisa *■ ■
lap ia parliament is te IdH 
may hear the epwah* mH 

in the gallery, whs*
InnedihW to the par** hy RIB* * WWe oecik ! MMWiug r. 
pied, * also 1» that allotted te eueepe^ The I to ocewto 
whole ef the iwtart* wUI ha wmilsHad. sad j took placd 
rendered la every perl fouler aw* pee ventent Bermudas 
awd dlshh foe ttr ^Bs*awa^6fc*hs*foNfo^^NR^BM^a

Sauta Asa a, with hie guard, passed up 
the river iw a steamboat, on hie way to Wash
ington, without touching at New Oritaoa, to 
the great disappointment of the eight-loving 
portion of the inhabitants of tbat city.

W« per pose Jas give at

The Annual Report (as given belew) was then 
rend by the Secretary, aad tile aocounla submit, 
ted, showing only ins trifling beUnw ef £10 Be. 
8«d. availeble for the following y*r.

The following rrao attone we* then passai) :— 
Moved by Mr. Barrett, end seconded by Mr. 

Matlheweon.
Retalttd, 1.—Tbat this moeltog spproves of 

the Report which has been ved, and requeau
that a copy be famished for petilicelion ia the 
publie jourasls of the city.
Proposed by Mr. T. 8. Brown, end seconded by

gisw. gratuitously, lectures, winch weae 
ously attended by tbe members of tha 1st 
and proved to them a source of marin 
' " We have no doubt lut liai.

. re vas sot roa os rns «obpi.no cotraiia.
Dsab Ma. Eoitob,—In spite of the timidity and 

modesty of my nature, I am again obliged lo trouble 
you with t recital of any grievances, having lately pe
rused in your paper, lo which peps subscribes, a very 
rude lets*, signed ‘One * the Derrs" Now, 
although tins hew coots me a great deal of si eg (par- 
doe the ugly *praashsil. yet m behalf V Ihe Indira in 
general, at well * on my own account, 1 rrally muet 
ray u few words. Why, Mr. Edhor, if we young girls 
are » bo handled in this meaner,we shell hwome quite 
down hearted, our coerags will I** as, and unr best 
spuslsiinsi he Ie vetted with the geeenA Then, 
mess! witt Use gentlemen find out what it ie lo be for- 
epk* by she tsdica, when forlorn and slew they mat 
drop the illiai through mere raff-reproach, instead of 
tarn «I their bora* beiag smrtled by o* serrante / 

This very wicked gentlemen talks in a very enemw-

I s alertes from year to year upon the caprice, 
or. If you will, honour of an Assembly 
such as ours. The St. John Observer, 
referring to the mi*ion of the delegatee,
•aye:—

•• In addition to tbe above, we fwl it inoom. 
bent on us to stale, for tbe more particular is. 
formation of our readers, that lbs Barras 
Casual Revenus, itcltdUe lie pruerrds tf .Voice 
It tkt Ne* ficelée eed New oreenrVc» Lead 
Company, a* to be surrendered to the disposal 
of the Provincial Legislature, on a provision 
bring msde for a Civil List to the extent of 
£14,300 currency. Tbe fonde thus to he gi*n 
up amount to about £100 000, immediately
ee*Hekla I- ih. —---- »----’ "I, CXCIUSISC

The grant

________ ... | ----a I1U a.'and eligible for its pwrpoe*. The matilatinn of —But you, who an 
tbe house will he much improved, by preserving culerly cautions. I 
aa equal temperature, without the sudden guete to have any roneirie 
ef Mid eir, which We* a greet enaoyee*. t have no ptfv in yot 
Connect' d with this improvement « lofty ehnn- Why, your honour, 
ney, ascending from the house, hee been erected. th„, we ,ri. „„|,j,.ct 
The espen* of the «Iterations ie eestwated at dj(| not w„t,
“T^Pra^h joaro.W.**i*d U* *riira. 1°'" hon'’ur'

information. ___________________
plication, others would again be f. uad ed 
reedy to yromole the instruct inn of Uui e* 
whieh the eulwcribere gene rally belong. 
able them to reap the greater benefit fmJ 
renlly useful collection of boeke io be fwn| 
the room», and to which sll members fit»*, 
•coeea. The use of eoch a library eeruialj 
fords a mach more eligible mode oi puaiigi 
evening, than resorting to a ptitiic bou* 
joining in scenes of dissipation. The rooms 
accessible at any time Irvoi •enn tounw o'c» 
every evening.—/*.

announce the d^eth •/Mr. Vdhme,Idring ihlo such no arrangement.
it the Conrt of ttpetia.

of Indiawhich they bad been sitting, end went together 
to the billiard room, whom, after remaining 
aboet ten minâtes, snd believing that be, bf 
whom they had been sin tost sd, bed retired, they 
returned lo finish their repasL They werssgshi

•vnry dsy h ffind
that the period is not hr
he largely eeltieated iato tbe 2d ultimo, have been received. The 

Legislature is quietly and busily occupied 
with a variety of local matters. The prewnt 
Governor, Sir Lioaeu Smith, seems, so far, 
to have afforded general satisfaction ie the 
government of tbe Island, and ia spoken of 
ia the most complimentary manner, as an

1^. exclaim 
■S*. rout

deocree. Ia orwhom they had be* malestad, bed retired, they 
returned lo finish their repeat. They were again 
«smiled by the seme personage, which renewal 
was considered a provocation. Barre, in order 
te withdraw himralf Irom such a mokstation, 
shseresd te Du cornac—•• With a view te avoid 
farther dispute, we would de better to go sway." 
But, just bs he ww stwpiag to gel bis hat, 
(whin* be had pleeed upon s chair near te the 
Uhls where be was dining) he reraised a stab ia 
«he left breast, from tbe rame individual who had 
iatufffasd him end h» mmpaajow Daeornae. 
The wuaad ie two inch* wide, by sia Of raven

Upper t'asads.
Mslasckolv Death —A min wari Hi 

fay. whe lived in the neigblxierlie‘d 91 hm 
post, about ten milee from this II,up. 001 
hie drath under the following mefuKW »j

ie grtnt cbundni
of £1900 pe 
Quit RanU,
the Crown.
Department, ___ _____________ , ,™.
eoeh changes ha* h*a effected * will ira me. 
disluly and eflhelnslly ramose the causes of 
complaint whieh ha* brae * long aad so 
sera rely fell.”

The Nova Scotia eleetiasne were nearly ter
minated. Mewre. Foaaxarxa and Bell 
have been returned for the team of Halifax, 
and Messrs. Hewi and Annas» fbr the 
coonty.

A Mr. Dauift we perceive by the Heli- 
Of* pnpniSe bn* bnsn tivatiag the nachinw*i 
of that tsswa, at their Ioatitutr, te a leciure

Mr two as Phrenology.

adopted by the most approved models.
Prepoeed by tiw Rev. H. WUkee, and raeeoded

thin valuable article.
h* aad his tri suris New, I reps* that bn might ef meey greet

eemeteno*. He bed been al a lara» * 
mturnie* at eight intoxicaual it e or-"

think himsilf hwwud by having fas* such pretty girl. ’ by Mr. T. 8. Brewu.
Rett'tod 3.—That the results of aaod*a ex. 

pnrien* having, la the opinion at the mo* eu. 
lightened writers apoe the swkjwnt of practical
adurafasa. de mon » t ated the iudispsasslils uti
lity of the laid* ttehool system, at the grtaad. 
mark at geeaval iasinsarina, it harem* of high 
impart sees * this oily, that the iufaut Boh a* 
nma aatafiliakad flioan n^4 oaljf lin aftntimicd 
bat thet Ihe Cammdt* ahstil he pwasdid with 
«ma* foe jwrfassmg j* asgisinnsn, aad far

in the moat complimentary 
able and efficient magistrate.

* Lime, Maav and Jaaa Gadabout, to «company
fall, sad mu* have been usaM’ u. f •• 
foal egaia, for it apprared by iracss n is* 
thet. he bed era wind nearly forty rmb <«a0 
fahal She pie* whs* h. had falks. T*< 
was severely «old, sad be is!*1 
assWuiag hoses to death. Ile ksi ri'1 
•ad we* halple* children to aoonH0

l on* thought the pink routs sice A VerasAMh* in hie.
it otherwise than

(my! hear valgw,) they weed era vemto*, in the 74ththa*. tw, * The reported recovery of the money stolen Chari* Kemble h*
huh Maai aid, "Aa eld faded pink -sttey mighthim latheOwn the Oneida Bank turns out to be all ■6gM. Tbe a in ter of if 

r the ehrldran were know 
but the mother had not j 
their «apport since, 
kept t»em during that 
tait end my sister ; hit 
longer, « we earn our ti 
Mr. Burrelh— Why not 
Hier 1 Applicant—I w 
The two children were 
Magistral., aad the poc 
her.eyw, esid thet, site,

«UN SewlHfera Day, of the firm at Day *moonshine, * appears by what the Suaia, St. rises* Literal.Iwwafaw Tea Bars suss. Adterfiatr raya, y*s he h* leftwith the met, Whu aad hw ne •y ha*fogy as well, sud u* so hi* alQ pain. family-teoheow ant all the papers in the cigytt, if he had ■.y U^ pswmyinthath* paatad failed state.
Tea Wssat Caw.—The fails™ «'*' 

tsmetry h« prodossii- 
udueled hi Its huterr »’
hundred eed fifty

wifathe joyfai report, that^ ayaLSn ■mwang »*•«•
* all ratted ee, foe eowefaiieu at afthw af Gw the Oweida hrask. stww very mwh

id through the «geecy at a female,Ups* di «Ù4 sGdehe fari a gw* J. DeugalL ChessaN,, of•he only ashed Raaaèaed 4.—That hi the ia Résinai la ad «hathr wpyo’mH tha Behaul, suhrariptkm 
•fkmai far the mwpuw ef ahnug the 
hm may he requfasU IW «.fraying the 
y sEpenew f* the wxt yew. '

trial at at the directors 1 he late attemptef Ihe haah. efttrnhe tried u the Jsaaary Cir. «^Kpw^ÿ-t^r;aed the girl Ihea ’Wsreitsdfa*1 forthe*. fai.was that shepretty conclusive evidence keg, she could not turi
__  , ”he had applied to the o
the I ■ which pariah it w* el 
*lrr bT,-e,,8 ijwy refl

Ittyef Waste* ie that eity.at all ef the _the p-ttayef «hethat tbe com plaint», of two or three meet de- IfiO.MO herrale, its«h» perdee. hut the fath* of I^6Éi®/n of n« at kmvotedly government prints, against tbe Aa- *M*«f whiehA Foss».—The subjoined shibboleth Is
lag ai ii ilg—i (tihlG «nssiwd fa—That «hethe iw* aud that of the riera wady so.a**ly of Upp* Canada, oo thering. Il ef the meeting•fflirta, aud pl« ed*.ere dee «a ihe lediw tkftmCmm- “uds her. 

^gfofaria,aed mmfa at i ii^u ^ on Id kwalk 
14 Theoehilw Thietfa 
•vs fad ef a nettled

nutlra, foe Ihrar jud, 
the following lediw

wkjeet, whitt "1 
I hefawu betthey da ehly fall lato,I a* *e

We hnve been ttfarmoerrect ia bur «mat*, tbat their aim of thehshtiyt forthe•eete fa tha-wsstt w*Of the Bank of
of being

fiw inability "** idt*«m« tp eeaHow ef gitt*Ifoil of sifted wish him, fw thewry aa- te their fair friend» forrteUwle »** p* a*.,»* limt Imd h*»
lilt I.É6G- __A
for aile s numt

New Year’s■of paying thm» tilethe petty
Mrs. D.

«•Huh with ieer.^u»m St I
andtnawtt*, lafhevieg,

------ WraftraA
varietyW« oftas, wri er nth*.J-'-faf‘«SdT

i . ,1-iv., -77 i* !, v-a* naia» Aapciam». convictednadstfo* •fibs roj
ed af hia
*5*N.aaaatp MfaJBfaaattraminet tbe ew-d.N I

.••«tjnieii tieaUGpie eearty qutts wefl. Adiee, "*Mftheeeptiee ef Ihe fast disc owed, tha la* likelihood fa the* of Re •T Vngiefa, provide Car
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OLD UNE OFjr« stouMoeciuorr re Cimia Hui —A Society ta| «ko $79,000 le*ota» belonging toll»
jbb of Virginia, mall inf #1.20,0M. Aft the 
inks have been recovered unopened, except 
r one that contained the money.

Cwcbe and light infantry 
•a be pet eider the soomi
«he Don Oen. Sergoicfaf,---------------------
brief to .objection the independent tribe, of 
Tetattaeee. It in praitiroly atom# *— **“ 
Crown Prince wm faed tirfa expedW 
eon. The troope in Geergin end Et
reeoivod e reinforcement ef 36,086----- . _
fineero ore fortifying the citadel of Sedan-Abed, 
•itaited between the Iwoeheineofthomoonteine 
of Armenia, on the bank, ef the Arne».*

Baiun, iïee. I.—The list beMetia eflhe ta we 
eoataine Hie Majesty'» Istrat order, by Which he 
declare, that he he. rwolved that on the eeea. 
am ef the marriage of hi. niece the Prioeem 
Elisabeth, h» faithful .objecta .Hall be diapenaed 
from the payment of the contribution naoal on 
the marriage of Prieeeema of the bleed Royal. 
Hie M.jeety’a mearving the right to call far it 
an .imiter occasion» in future.

Braun, Nee. I—The Emperor ef Enmla ha. 
wired to mad 6600 Eoeeien guard, to Btettie 
seat year, to go to the greet camp which wilt be 
formed e Tillow, under Hie M.jeety'. ion 
Prince William, in retorn for the net of the 
Premise army to the eemp at Kattach, till 
year.—JIumbaig Paftr, Nee. 4.

formed, and9*U8-Report. tONTMALbeen forifittat Corentry, fCeen.) far the
'tlof the Eighth MAIL STAGES,' Annual R„

Oocmty,tta Montreal Infant School CHAMPVUW AND ST. LAWRENCE 
RAlUbOAD COMPANY. 

KTOTICE IS ilEEEBY GIVEN, that e

poblic, thatmittee feel it to be their He LEATHER MANUFAf. 
it âfid in New Glasgow, and be* 
of Me FeteHHshment m town fer 
re ef MOKRCM CO in »M He

aaeriSoe of prmiea. which *■ WrehOdowed by ttaeyemet 
end «ta for tta fete ef tta M
Oa tbe. dey after Tbankrahrtow.-----

« before the Birifay, end ab.m twoady of 
the old rrrclot ionary penatonere tad a din ear 
giro* them by the young am of the town, and 
owe eacorted to the mealing house by a band of 
muaie. An. Hia only aarvieiag aimer wan pre
met at tta meeting. Rieenfy eorviringbradtar 
in tta Ear. Enoch Hale of Weathamptoo, to thie 
Stem.

A* JSaal.rn paper lays that an old lady who 
had ambition, rice, for her hoebaod end wa. 
much inor.1 that when he wee elected to the 
Hoare ofRcpmsout.ti.ee tie nerer made a speech 
—mixed a gill of yeaaf pith hi» gin bittern in the 
morning in order to mib. turn rise when he 
went to the Hall —PmC

by friendFine, which root I 
•d bfa •• the Father of Me ja per.not out of f. CheriwE Hern fl SPECIAL MEETING ef the BTOCC- 

HOLDERS to Ota CHAMPLAIN nod ST. 
LAWRENCE RAILROAD COMPANY will 
be held at the Com peer'. OOee, fmarimfeaer
Alreet, ne WEDNESDAY 11th Jenoery neat, 
for the purpoee of «Sing a veeancy ie tta Com
mittee ef Manageamw. The Chair will he ta
ken at NOUN, and the Ballot Box cloned at 
ONE o'clock P. M.

By order,
CHAS. E. ANDERSON. 

Dec S3, if. *33

fbngl to TV.» Daye end e half.Scotch mriedytd
»Hh which rsa saer etna or un nuxruir.ctaoaly pleased Him la

posit ion No. t, has called upon things at HIE Stage, leave Montreal every day (Son.
days exeepted), at ONE o'clock, P. M., 

ing through Laprairie, St. John's, Higkgate, 
tthen's. Bortiogten, Vergcnncs ; and from 
latter by both Whitehall end Middle he ry, 

tta Borneo lines of Stages at Bor.

life looks drear end leeely,to Me 3d When(key have faaejee flee.reason i

rinêll ^ •rewl"

L^.“ "ppm
* •«Hgbteni-d 

' m-keu ,

only, leva.Thee oil! the
Bestow a thought on me. 

Mine ie e hup whib* Elena ra. 
To waken rirfara to rein. 

To Jey*. eatreeetof mrarara. It 
ft near eae thrill eg»in ! 

Why rnoek me, Bessy

i taras sting the Bento 
ngton and MkhBntarj

at SL Jehn'a.
A line of St* 

Champlain, will
klenaiag, which

Bvee in the teak which ...., „
HSLfJTJ’" °,f “* imP®"*tae, and (lf 
■tatotoUtr. It to said, that ho a bo »!,iu

ig*îf>r«n«# prodace». If i|»*fl,f 
Mgtoct to furnish tta* mean. m tat 
trhtebnre in our power, how **'"
«derim* do we bo com* rre,mn.,b|. f* ," 
Committo* would, tta-efore. hop. , ". .. 
sidération will prove eultaient uV.i,.„-> 
u»o more ttrenuoae exertion, u. 
minato knowledge, raligi-ua and mor,| ,* 
the poor r cirera», who com. with,, ,£ ’ 
of our benarolnne*. ™ ’f

The average number nf children „ a 
tendance ie about fifty ; the «bob 
the teuehw'e tat about nioety.

Your Committee feel that tl.to i0,lit, 
-ilhuut forth,, 

intly expect from all „ti 
► who went about doit,, ,

___ . ewl1 experienced that
om bleemd le give than fa receive 
TtaTroaaorer'e Report, which .in „„ 
td before you, Will convince you of our

ee tta Went aide of Lake 
e 8V John's every Tuesday.

__ toy, at SIX o'clock, A M .
Plattsburgh and Sandy Hill, lo 

Albany. ►
The fBpkto* of them liner have pot on 

new Cmalien nod Siege Sleighs, good Horace 
and experieeeed Drivera, and hope by nttnniien 
and punotuatity, to merit the patronage of an ob. 
aervtog public.

All Baggage nod Money at the risk of the 
owners. JBlk baggage allowed eeeh Pamen. 
gcr, and all extra taggmge charged far. 666 lb.

lend equal lo one pamaugm. All 
pay the Ferrie#.
iptdy.in Montreal, at the EAGLE 
allait Street.
E. MOTT A SON. from St. John 

It Montreal.
F. DUCLOS *. SON, from Mon, 

tree! to 8t. John’s.
B. HENRY * PITTMAN, from 

Si John*» to Highgste.
1836. 813

MOIITREAL * QUEBEC DAILY
GREEN STAGE LINE.

Then do not i»k me ever, lot*.
F<»r reptore woven rhynf, 

for vain ie each endesvaeiyUMP*,
To eoond Joy*» plsy bell oàimee 

Yet et» bwHeve me, dee reel lew, 
Though dull mj eong may be, 

Tu# be*rt eikH doeU vinetrwt, love. 
And greiefel tore* to time i 

Mf onoe true Bessy Bell !

BIRTHS.
At Chambly, cm the 2let ultimo, Mr». Dr. Glen, of

*smi.
^ At on tlw 20th ultimo, Mrs Le Merchant
Carey, 66ih K-<gim'nt, of ■ daughter.

MARRIED.

At Quebec, on Wedt«dav, in the Cathedral, by 
fl* the Bishop of Momrcal, i homes Wm.
Lloyd, Eeq Advorm», to Caroline lleonetu, daughter 
of the late J*cofe Ptnter, tôq.

At KingsUki, on the 20th ultimo, by the Venerable 
tba Archdeacon ot Kingsion, .Mr. Roderick M‘B«m 
Knee, Lite of Isleomeov, Iwlc of Skye, Sootlatpi, to 
Atncy Aon, only daughter of Captain George Smith, 
orlorintiin.

At Niagara, on the $2d instant, by the Rev. Robert 
MGill, Mr. James Miller, to Mr*. Euphémia MHJurka- 
dalw, both el' that town.

At Y ork Mille, on the 16,h lruUnt, by the Rev D 
Maeiiufay, Mr. WUham Borne, of ti»ai place, to Mar
garet Lauravlate of Scotland.

MID.
At Quebec, on Teveday, alter a long illneee, Elisa- 

bcih, yuungevt daughter of tire late Mr- Alexander 
BaucnocU.

8. m Q- / eXllÉ Subecribeire. grateful for pa it favors, 
M. have dnne all in their power lo give en- 

lire eatiefaction to Trevellere. by providing 
themerlvM with cemful Drivers, good U or see, 
aed new and comfortable Stages.

The SUge will leave .‘«oth cities at 6 o’clock 
every morning (Soodave ex'^-cptod), and meet 
the same evoning at Three Rik^rSi where Mr. 
Gaomon will attend ae A rent regolar.hr »t Oa- 
raoa’i Hotel. Mr. HAanoie, at Berlbier, will 
have the euperintendance. Covered Carioles 
will ue kept at each post for extras; and Par
cels, 6lc., will he forwarded with care.

M. GAUVIN. Quebec, 1 Pr.mirt~.
T. MARIOTTE, Defrchamhault ( rr9nie,9rt 
J. PERRAULT, Montreal, Agent.

Montreal, Not. 28. 212-to

U. on K. R. 8U» square.
Kt. on K.
F.mKv
P on K B. 40-u.mf
PooK.Ki.ld
P. on K. R 8d pUST Received per RUerimn, fro« Liver.

llftoeats Twankay Ita, Vf n racy enperk-r

, Tonningha» a BCCHANAN. 
Oct. 88.____________ »?____

Joat menivta anri for

h& *hRed K. on •qnare.
R. on Q-R *th

Those cyan .till mat open me, love,
1 foeljtoir magib to*11 i 

With that .am. look yon won m», love, 
fair gentle Bey Bell :

My doom you've idly spoken, love,
Y„o never can be mine—

Yet, though my heart is broken, love, 
Still, lady, it ie tbioe !

A,lien, fata Bessy Ball !

Prepric tara.R on Q Kt.»k
Kt- on Qf
B. no Q. 4th which
P. on Q. 34 IL SOAP.TVER

Sebecrlhere, ISO boxen.
BURNET A HBWARU. railroad une or

Nov. 38. STAGESMAZE
SWAIM'S PANACEA.

MUST roeeived and for Sale 40 doien 
P SWAIN’S CELEBRATED PANACEA.

WM. LYMAN A Co. 
June 95. 78

FOR 8 A L E by the Subscriber, el lew 
prices

Mackerel
Herrings
Codfish

Dig by Herrings
Port Wine, Champaigns, CUret, Bordeaux and 
Cognac Bundy, Holland Gin, Jamsiea and Lre- 
wsrd Island Rums, Moecovsdo Sugars, Twan
kay Tea, Cloves, Pimento, Black Pepper, Rice, 
Almonds, Raisins, Soap. Csmtibs, Coffee, Starch, 
Window Gluse, Buffalo Hides». Hops, Flour, 
Fine and Coarse Salt, Black Lead.

—AND,—
A large assortment of Writing and Printing 

Paper, Bonnet Board. &,o. dtc*
239 GBO. RHYNA8.

mueh pleasure in eto.r.i,,, 
y fall ee4 vm pec table attaadM«,r
e«wt «tatnn bilta'to fc. gmtbmnl 
»*• ,_Tta greet imprcvem«nt « tl#,

! 'nt-'-Hj, t
•PFirci l„,

■ ' • regvat rani as Btumnn law ~.|i—.Kn present, .7^ — ; *
■Wren sinar lent year, and tta eery 
R**' whinli they answered, ,
■«4 general ratiefnetioe, and nl-n. ,* 
HMH np-.n the niaetnr, who has eel, h*, „ 
MJtajil.

Mr. T. 8 Drown, the Re. H. Wilke,,
Rae. H. Earn, rave rally aSdiuraad Ike urn, 
and Mr. WUkw forcibly oonfirtnad, from. 
sonal acquaintance with the teacher ,od w 
school of Edinburgh, many of Dr. Berber',
marks.

Mem.—It ie particularly re quel. <1 the 
Other Editors of pendra will, at th-ir ™ 
nance, * *

W>R SALE by the Subee-ibera
i f>4in l.i . M t. e i___u__ ___ 8TANSTEAD PLAIN TO ST. JOHNS. 

CT Throng» to One Day. XJ 
Mow». Chinolix, 1

Toon, J
rare SI Dolton, IT. 64.)

LEAVES Hi. John., Wedneedny and Sntur 
day mere teg., nod arrivée at Stanelead 

the evening.
i Stnnetewd Pleie, Tuesday end Fridey 
b, end err ire# el W. Johns in the even.

Cerriegos, good Howe, sod csreful

Sl. 2*Hi hrU North Shore Herrings, No. 1 
60 do St. G«‘orgv*s Bay uo 
96 do Mackerel, No. I 
60 do do No. 3 
10 do Shad 

200 do Green Cotlfiah
3 do Cod Sounds
4 do Halibut

150 cwt Dry Table Codfinh 
30U do Middling Sise do 
20 brls Heal Oil 
25 do C'«d do 
12 do Blubber do 
40 puns J .«mates Rum 
20 do Leeward Island do 
2î qr caaks Pepperiuiut 
19 do Shruh 
75 do While Wme V.neg.r 

Cognac Brandy. Martell, (Hard, Dupoy’a and 
ether brands, in pipes, hogahends and quarter 
esnks, Geneva, in pipes and hog*heeds, do in 
canes, Blackburn East India Mudeira, in pipes, 
bids and qr. casks, (imported in Ib33.) Olivn*. 
r%s, &.C do in pipes, L. P. Teneriffe, in pipits 
and bhd# (Brocc’s brand,) Port, Brnrcartn and 
Common Sherry Wines, l«ondon Porter. Leith 
A14, in casks of 3 and 4 dosen each, Muse*r>vado 
and' Refined Sugars, Muscatel Raisiné, Coffee, 
led*), Seep. Caadlea, White, Green

*^*l*'95 1̂* ®rown Window Glees, as.

fXIIR SALE:—
360 barrais Mackerel, No. I, a * * 
500 4« No. I Harringa
100 tierce*, brin, and half brls. Salmon 
100 4e do pickled Codfish 
100 barrels Cod Oil 
900 du Dry Cod fa*
Mena and Prime Mesa Pork, Beef 
Ruante and American Tallow, Ac An.

---AlaO,---
A general assortaient ef LEATHER, en usa 

ORL IN BUST WICK 
Nnv. 14, 1838. lW-im.m

The eleu profit, of buiinee. in ViTic’ctcr i. 
c.kutiud to .mount to epward. ef twelve mit 
lion, annually

O. Momiay lha 6r.t iucreaae of la. a.day to 
lbe iiair.p.y of the purser, of the royal navy was 
paid at the dock.y.rd, to Ike great eatirfaelion 
of thin datervin*. but bilkerto neglected elan, of 
officer., who hare been endeavouring for more 
than I j years to .cooieplieh till* object, which 
I. uni,.really adroit lad to be founded on justice. 
— Dreoepurl TêlêgtafA.

Tit. mister, end wooed master, of guard. 
ahi|* are onlered to qualify themaelrae far pilota, 
and to take char,, ot bie M.j-sty'a ahtpa coming 
into or going nut of the porU lo which 10* 
mnitera are attained. No ealra pay is lo be al. 
lowed lor this aer.tee, as It ia eoomdarad a part 
of ibctr doty —WVatera L.aamar,.

It I* affirmed that aotue Eng bah capitalteta 
have placed at the diapoaal ef the Carle, . sum 
ef £9 Orti.OOil iteriing, to rebuild the quarter of 
t ooetanitanpl# lately destroyed by Ore. The 
Sultan, It » eeid, baa in rvytga far tow anrrice 
granted new pri.iirgnaawdéxra^ylar^^ôtfavour

rauaro, giving'Kate
ira King e its Btsho^e 4th, de 
Phto Rook 0 odv’e Quran's 4th eqaara. taking 

Red Bishop and giving check, 
ied do 0 Queen's do do taking Whit* Rook. 
LiwPawntib King's 4th aqo.tr*. giving ckei k. 
Lad King 0 its Kota 4th, do ^
f hit* Pawn « King's R'a 4th do giving check. 
Ul King 0 its R'a 4th. do. 
y hits Rook 0 edv'y K'a R'a square, giving 
•chock. '

-, I am, Ae. Ac.
An AnaTKta i«t nor a Manana. 

Dm. 31, 1836.
P 8 —Has era -snjtotog^jaaejjarara.

to copy these proceedap. UBT rurairad, diront from Malaga, sad for
.TOR SALE BY THE SUBSCRIBERS, sale by tit* Subscriber» :— Dnvwre.

boxen, half do and qr do
Lower Canada.

Aa unfortunate event has racurred ia th- fa
30 bhd*.

JorOaa Alntouda, in small
K. H. MWX’I

VEGETABLE BALSAMIC EUX BE 
VNOR Coughs, Cold*, ConananptIona, Croup, 
JT Catarrh, Asthma, Whooping Cough, and 
alt other dlrasws ef tta Heed, Cheat, or Longa 
Pamphlets with a history ef to* Medieiee, the 
Dierawe, Certificate», ample Direction», and 
other information will nerampaey each Bottle,

“* “ Vate'lir.WrO’V
J. NEWBALD,
R. TRUDEAU.

RrgimrnV atatioaod in tbia Uarrtaee, wh*, 
ib* more to be deplored aa the general e.- * 
of the corps baa always been roost "1-,. ., 

a disorderly p- a 
lilies, le ibe gro

ValenciaA Baoor or Httaan Waaxnaas.—Marl- 
borough Street.—James Dickson, n sturdy old 
Chelsea pensioner, win brought up charged 
with being drunk end incapable of taking 
earn of huttnlÇ on Saturday night. When 
eaked whet he had to say for himself, the old 
man raised up bis sightless eye* (he had lost 
hia eight in the army) end, sighing deeply, 
r^tod, we are ell mortal Irak yttog ta neuf

ROUTH A Ce. 
864

LBMESUai
Nov. 19.8 hüra (S'Pe'W Port Wine.

95 pip* White Brandy,
6 hhda ! b*M Cognac Brandy (Quid A Ce.) 

SO hhd. Pale do do (araorted brands)
5 TiST [ HolM °». <K»r 

Gin,

ESS PORK—Jeet received, and for rale.of tta Regiment, aaawd
the Sebraritar.

H. STEPHENS.
ef the ram* regiment, named Jam,.-,

tjl O R SALE:—
*5 eraw** i toattri Superfine Liquauri

LEMEBURIER, ROUTH A Ce. 
Dee 98. «36

of which ta died Taaaday. Y eue.
---------- g.-------_T_am ee the tody, va
J returned a verdict of wiiial murder, • 
has eeeiaequautiy bran duhauara aeaJ 
riedy of tta anil pewst. So await IS J 
rant Criminal tradj. ^Qintoe Jtowgtr

18 pipes Has
100 casks Mai------------ -
56 boxes London WafaWiak Cnndlra.

1 pen Scotch Whiskey.
—also,—

860 draught. Large Groan Cod Fwh, 
SO do Small do d« do

400 barrel." do do da do
MOqjunUti Small Dry Cod do
' «WK Large Table do do

, which are to I
ontreal.

e e*m 161-ltmmfJely9«.Winra, in^ham peigne 
fata well a no

AOR SALE:-
’ 950 boss*Anchor *' CHILD LOST.

ILL!AM M'DONALB, a hoy eight 
years of age, left bin father*, beam on 

•y morn lag tta 96th at October, led ha*

1-*■*** rn, Her. 90 do
yeoee. 10 earroâoel» Cerrsolem m. Twilly, farci ie le ta

s* mlu», tb ta SO boxes gim.fol be say perao. 
ranll.a at tta Charibr

BBGLY, KNOX A Co.
Dee. 3, 1834.

CUVILLIER A SONS.
jodfewCf kMdfcffJS-Sw.tuihe US81A BASS MATS, fer Sale

ROBERT FROSTS

and proved troupe» » 
m formation. VN,jjr" 
plication, others w^8| 
ready to promote the 
wbieh the sulwcfibers 
able them to reap the 
really imdfrtl coUeotiw

HEWARD. with UnCORN BROOMS forsuoo a?“ASTI Amraivee ; and faea^eeedtetave bran draoyed
away by the weggeaer.ret i r *», NS **ui...a> WILLIAM LYMAN A Ce. to the Statra of Vermonttea papers to the I 

Ye*, era raepeetfolsE538B! aad New
TOY* I TOYSII TOYS111 Moetrael, Nev. 15.the rooms, knd to

a library
fords a mi LOUIS BENOIT,

rrorwaaoM or jtoaic,
EG8 to inform tta Inhabitants ef Me*. 

> Irani, that ha will gtoa PRIVATE TUI. 
N ee the VIOLIN. FLUTE, fan., et bin 
eeea, to tiw tanas taleegaag In 1. Haul.

leeaery Gate, e aptoa. 
ha ef TO Y8,aatubic fars m

Gifts to cbildraa.Many

•aa A
*«■ rwfimUpper

in nay part ef theMsLancaeLt

a far torn pur. 
I«5 3m.tutoa

laraaug at
liamtad

subject ef practical
dll tt all net a tgyl
Ini.at School j — wire

eameHuWphrfar,
to thie - er Street,

that the Committee
ef applicant,

fc Martin, makere of tta ehildrae were
pfrlÿied blacking, fa nine deed, 
ta has left behind him ia eatimal 
ire a whHloa sterling.

The for.
Mr. Barrall—■'

kept teem during tool time t Applieent— My.)

waawa ear ifaiag bp nar daily labour.
Rtraail —The fa,

Nov. », taya r—•• R,
•ia, which, however 
f ible shape, ale in oil 
on the lift of the Em
feundation far them. _____________
how « ethe, the policy ef tti Bradera fa too 
pacifie for the unruly apints of toe arms, the 
chief* ef which are never an well plowed aa 
whan wer open» far them tta way to promotion 
and plunder. However, tta-wiah* of torn lib

Mr. Burrell—Why not take
a ■___« A___V ta.ilW »lathar t Applicant—I wish they

Iran ware than brought tafaeo ttaThe tw*ft fit fitatos» <# a very tea. Magistrate, end tta pour wi with taure ia
tar eyes, mud that, after taking ears ef «tara so

Rae»***
«58 déN.ia which parish it was supposed toe ehildrae tad ia» tar h*been bora, aad they refarted tae be the megte. 36 tale Seetret* of thie Mr. Barren raid tost ta

ef tta tow Cad Oil
most always he of

eerratef breed toe weald pretest
ef Europe remain 18 tampers «enter and Ptoe Apple
each other Tta Itaiab war fa too recent lo at.

Baaruma in Him Ltva.—A. Flea to Mylow tta civil ixad partira at Barapa to tafrightl tato aad taTtali Fta* awl Middlingta ta wrathWhofa
fee tta Jt'OULt acted at Friday, la 43 brls

from anal tot eues.Extrtat of a fatter from efSyfata.
ef Meatraaivieil from tta petaa, ear of tta af.her 8th The General* Wi roiidiBot, ii4 fivMl 

wee ra eared with a a
James Ti went to tar WM. E PHILLIPSof which Dee. 18.thM Ita Emperor Nfatal* m araemhliag

Leaden, taaround kirn tta fagmffril af Ufa eakra ef leap,SMhaMhvjI

ïtikolaief and Ctara* fa gUg . IC and IXvariety at
activity t aadjartf I „ L. Barrett, 

her lo add to their numbers.
)«ri then exprrarad tta thaatasf 
tfl thoee gentlemen whs bad * 
• tta aa of tta eehooLroow far

Wheat
WILLIAM BAIN

eootinoaUyempI 
i and praeiaiiae weeBhy 8e-

Urafaaad Era. Id.
that ton at to*Tchwkra, after SAUR amrap era of Iw* iTx*’) Du ad af hie

ith which Ita
tanka ef the Reuben t tat they fata 
(wa driven bank ta tta ~T ' - WWWt

, at. Pouf BbrewT.drneo task b, Itabran driven tank ta tta Braira.a^ra.
order qf the Minima* of Weft a harp* af )!

Mil .H ■If U *50-,V»^1-v.Hw.nh »■> fan* a:

mm

T W

iNAtaij

iii't.'»

l i jr .wul

rw-ufa-’r-w-

. in ■ -Il -I I lift it «- ■■ Of - j./vir
* » " t: B1*”

• R

tm

mm

■SloWMWRtotat'v,

«1 ,»J *j

I'MicM j 4.0 p=
m oi mmmm nra vo fwue ma» omet
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u a,r

llrw MuW(c.itfons•boat St. and bed been
Ceeeeet Akero, 

■rtaho» aed rooted
boitas* ***■"*• O. T—!•/ »» W» h»
employ.roct, end wee W.lkrog low.rde Mini 
alee», whan ha *«■ in withe waggon from Tree, 
bant, ledee with hop» end the -aggoeer g.ve 
bite tentiwina to bene bie kettle under the beck 
of the wegg-0. be.We which he walked. On 
omviqg el the Wheelehref, the stringer celled , 
for e ewt t>r beer, of which the wa.goner sien . 
partiedt. Oe leering the Wheetilieef the drieer

* a—------ 1 as he euppoe d, be. 1
nknown to him, gut 
side of the waggon, | 
After they lied p/e.

, in psaeing, to «Add

that he had oweftehea
ANNU 1LLI STR t i , 

f UNE ENt.lt tv|>
Saber rakers Imre l,u|, 
ItehU end astro— c,,j

. A ILLUSTKtlKD tv
Ofrra at the 
*EW YEAR 

ENGLISH

Cerilet It San, in the
adtUeaeaf bribe toe jseegiae thee the d.ee and

5Sb.EcBy ordera fromthat the
in the ahstrakand the one aw rad y until ad- rec^ivetj gbad died e pnafestly nat.r.ldeath.Thmwhwri end, witbuel Iwrin g» i lato, aae knew 

Thntjhata*». bande, and teeth aboaid be pearly ae 
«awb-„r)T1 

Three Week !-ead 
From dwk eyee, do

eeai*was« Se Rie captifbar e sheet Aewtaaian. releraad a2&&'esassaa fiy tie see.tel we ,/ Gad.' «pvrw.ct.aisg UlKlMMtS

A N N VM.s
Flowers of Lovelineaa, with twelve .... 

Female Figtlree, e,i,tden,at 1C o' y ’* ' 
Volume fur 1836 edited by ("ouiuc, u"' 
singtoa, illeatreud by K T. Pam. -tx , '/ 
1837. edited by T It H.yl,y, *
Ml-a <'ortiens and otlier Celebrau-il ,r .j, ' 

Oriental Anneal fur 1837, vdit-d 1|W1 „ 
H. Cattntor, with Si illustration. 
Daniel. "

Jennmg’» Teuriet in Spain for lr*37_HllH, 
end C est lie ; diUo fur It36— 
edited by Thornes Koscoc, illu*irailwil|* 
Ddvi-t Robert*.

FnvmMiip’e Offering and Winter's \Yrca,, ,
1837. 11 engraving*

Forget.me.Nut, for 1837, edited by F Sh,
11 engraving*.

Juv« tile Forget-me-Not, edited by Mr», s r
Hail. 10 engraving*.

Book of Chrietwme, with numerous »Uu»trill
by R. Seymour.

Angler*» Souvenir, edited by P Ki*hcr. 
fully illustrai- d.

AMERICAN ANNUALs 
The M i g mil in fur 1837. Edited ly l j \\ ^ 

borl, 13 engraving*.
Parlour Scrap Puok fur 1837. By W (j, 

with 16 itluftr iltoi*» of East-m t \ 
The tiifX fur 1837. Edited by Mi*» iq 

engraving*.
The Vv-lei f--r 1837, (Juvenile.) By Mug lv| 

lie, 6 engravio.ee.
The Fair ftuuk fur 1837, with nemerom woud

ILLUSTRATED WORKS aND LINt 
ENGRAVINGS

A Hut uf theee will be found, on rpfrrvnw t«
the Oat-tie, where they are o<lvt'rU»nj ai 
They will be found unequalled in v^ue and ti. 
tent by any assortment of the»* urticle#, hubtm 
imported by any house ih the trad-.

JUVENILE BOOKS 
A greet variety of BOOKS, ad a fif'd *■ pet 

SENTS to YOUTH, during Hie HOLIOtY' 
of all prices, from Id. to 7|J^ and from 1, j, 
19 10e.

ARMOUR A RtM<AY, 
Dec. 13. 933 Si. Fm.çoir A l 1 ft Sirm.

After Uae,|* tea-1 sale et that lew crept in icbbteeptwe
dàreetioe ef 1by the heart ;i«ili«a. seal net by the ewe; 

antique aatb->r-
ie the

justifiée the wneail of the antique the high road fruntwfdwtirfrmged A PaertcuL Bene aa.—On Wedneedey a little
i, - t-----Heel Francis Britliaa who Use been a

•art ef baeger.ee open the inhabitants ef Bee- 
lot*, eoromon» for many years, wee breeght be- 
tore Alderman Kelly, ohmg.il with Ha at ne pre
ssât*. a poetical begg.ag petition ml a beekieg. 
buttae in Lemhard-elrwt.

From the atatemenl of a policeman it nppbfir. 
ed that the défendant went into the beebibf 
bow» with her petition, munit which ww a 
piece of black crape, and addressed the genl te
rn.-n in rhyme, upon the eu jeet of her meeaoi 
lien, which the poor laws, although they pro. 
femed to .sat-1 th.Heatiliile, did n..l at ell elfo- 
viala. Ae the pertiee ie the hanking.house toe. 
cted neither poetre nor mendicancy they direct, 
ed the polio» to clear her out. end na she linaieq 
meet annoyingly poetical and could not pro. 
nounco the letter •• R.* she wee Irurried off to 
the Meneton.hi.uee, Iront whence m.ny persona 
hare been removed for their inrentire pawnee 
exercised in mother wey, to the gaol of New. 
gala. From the moment she wee tehee into 
custody she seemed to be in the wry highest de
gree inspired. fC

Alderman Kelly.—Wee ehe tipey. a«wr.
Wilneea.—Not m live aligliloat dog roe. 1 

hare never seen her inioafoelod. but ehe is qeite 
amongst the poets. She'll go on tor hour, if 
dot interrupted.

W-. Holder —No, ehe never drinks If ehe 
did ehe might lore Vt# vibratory power of her 
tongue, and I think that would be the end ofber. 
We hare bed lier liera a groat many times within 
the lest twenty years, end I fear thoee who uaed 
to coelrihele t# her support are all dead.

Defendant —I believe, your lordship, you and 
Mr. H obier are the only friends 1 hare left. 
For your sake» I was trying to make a few in 
Lombard.street, but you eoe whet is lhe fate of 
my petition, although ldefy any one to say that 
I am an imposter.

Alderman Kelly.—Yen know thet jreo ere in 
the - rung in making such appUwtioW 7

De fondent.—Will you tell me whet I am to 
do 7 l ent honest and still able to work, but in 
my cade these two qualities are of no service 
What on earth am 1 to do 7 Throw poecriy to 
llie dog». It’s a physic 1 here bwn long need 
to.

Alderman Kelly.—There are 9a. for you 
But you must drop this petition trade.

Defendant (pocketing the money) —I* I never 
dirgrace your money, my lord, by asking for a 
farthing until 'tie all gone. But appetite re. 
turue, end 1 owe my landlord eleven week’s

Alderman Kelly —1 suppose that you oleered 
very lit.le rent be your poetry 7

Defend.nt—Nothing el ell in my parish. 
Doctor's Commons ie a bad «not for the mu are. 
They here eueh bail teats there that l think 
they'd pul me In lbe wetchhouw if I spoke a 
word of rhyme. I'd eland a much hollar chance 
in Billingsgate.

Mr. Il obier—Hew old are you low—60 7
Defendant__When I am cold awl hungry I

feel much bdyieed sixty I assure yoe, hut 1 don’t 
know my age. I muet go ee with the eld os
teal when my money is oui, I am afraid, Mr. 
Uabler, except you giro naa something to do.

Alderman Kelly__Why, what can you do be.
sit lee writ lag poetry I

Defendant.— Besides writing poetry !—do you 
call that nothing 7 (A laugh ) 1 can do more.
I can teaoh people to write poetry.

Aldermen Kelly—Well, whatever you da, you 
must not annoy people at' business. If you ere 
in neewattty.yeu here a claim upon your parish, 
whatever people they cay to you, and 1 advise 
you to act accordingly.

Defendant.—
When boggom ap* tor p«whial relbf

pa»»1 in* Cewdoo with • bend age rend
B rn„A Itonm A ^wewtoiemw__...mat the shell VOL. H.hie rye and brew.

hot ween the --------
youthful New Yoak 
feelings mutually i 
of sentiment — — 
change afK»l sad sour took

earteep The dispute with Fr.aoe eeeme <e hew lost 
ell ioterent end importance, la the eytae ef the 
Eaglieh and Fre-eh journalists. It was eon», 
dently expected tbit the resell of the discus, 
stone in the extraordinary Diet, would he an 
.newer te the Duke de Montebello, which should 
be yrfemly wtwtoetery te Freeee. end tbsttbe 
ceec/eamee would be adopted and enforced. The

fair end
Far the bwef the aeasm the bps. na», and ebaeks

ef*ieyee,we<lwh«,ai*i jRvrniitty s congeniality of do
bn, loaf dw btn W, tonf ih* hnir

wheelthe regularity ef Mr. AmoaKmada», peat ; and 
every thing was ripe far à personal ifoeeeraevat. 
It would hr idle to attempt te celer en a descrip
tion of the method of eeairteblp which chenet in. 
dieiduale, who haeq eever yet bwn introduced, 
practise ; the mind and heart muet he road bp 
the linger», much in the aaaw way ae the deaf 
xod dumb interchange their lender sentiments, 
aecept that the eloqu-nw of the eye is wanting ; 
hot the language of the eoui ie eloquent, it ie an 
eleotrie spark, fitupby a simultaneous spark, and 
a communion of fooling acte it lea blase. When 
hearts are attuned together In ezteey, and when 
Ihew hearts are young and unsophisticated, the 
result ie fee Be to comprehend ; the eorreepen. 
denee proceeded, from each impassioned to each 
enamoured period ; eue generous sentiment pro. 
raked the ewtarebange of another ; end et ieel, 
eternal declaration» of lore and fidelity were en. 
gaged before the pertiee had seen each other. 
Here wee the triumph of eeaaibililv ! The gener
ous Kentuckian cime on to New York to merry 
the I oral y ■acegaife! He saw her, renewed the 
homage to her mind, which had bwn strength
ened by tie# eridenoe af her beauty ; and the* 
of oor readers wha remember last wwk's nuptial 
enmeaneemente, will easily recognise the parties 
whew history ie shadowed' forth ie this seeming, 
ly romantic; bel precisely veracious news fells.

end short sere.Feelabort asa MONTREAL, WBDNIef the
which, ia the words of oneThree leifo-cnd remember thereto, as to star.

> t _ _ _ * It then
aimed owr him i the hiad wNkel also passed ewr 
his face, killiag him nu the spot. He h«d on 
hw person two half fWTOreign», a h.lf.rrowe, 
end atx imnee half-penny, with a bill of hie work 
ae hopper made net .art the name of “ i Ed. 
monde." In hie left head water coat p chat wee 
found a charm agiiaat th« ague, which wee 
scaled with three welt, end which the coroner 
bed opeoed to dtee m-r hie place uf abode The 
jury found a tom let af •• etcideeial dee/*,” with 
doodaude of fire ehillinge each on both the van 

-Jfvtde/eea GeerII*.

the epee. | The packet ebtp 
from Havre, bringingThem narrow t—e

Hof 11|

Pfwrablti 
caper,on

t-ead la Ibbl awmfii
red at New York. The ^H 
luregm, which sailed on 
ta alao arrived.
The Htnrt does not bnng any thing of per

cuter moment. The Swiss diet had adopt- 
| a eomiBU—7 coure» in regard to the dif- 
eeeee with France. There bad bom throe 
gge toiluroe in Pane to the amount of about 
ne million of dollar», in Antwerp too spve- 
il large houeoe bed stopped payment

hi leg, Up, aed arma
Three inet—end <
Of fine tapering Ingere, fine trsmee. fine «pal

B—BUhd.
Dr. Whits end hie bn 

setting fire te the Umt 
buildings, some years a 
before the Circuit Court 
The jury could not nyrnc 
of thorn holding out for I 
dt-fondanta. A new trite 
place.

wh# oumpri* m iltiictiooi 09tkHCtRow tW

and the waff on.

Hw bad batter lock than bw fatten m aay share.

Anererdha. PASSENT «.

For salf., by wii.uam greio, in
fn-ti variitf, ronumiinf of ANNUALS 

for 1836 and 1837, B-wk* in fitiiey biwlinge ; 
Juvenile end Toy Books, Sunday Reboot Libra, 
ry end Reward Book*, wbout 7Ü8 different kind- 
from 44 l per desun to 8*. 6d. each t Teye, Fen- 
oy Arliolee, dus ; » select printed ceUlogue of 
which msy be bed on Application st the Book 
Store, 197. St. Pail Street. 23Lf,laths

We do net meet* we bWre met!
The poblic ie already aware that an ar 

ingement haa been Ufccted by a commute 
f gentlemen with Dr. Banna* for ihfe delire. 
f ofa course of Lityt on Pbrenoiugy. at a 
try trilling coat to thoee ^^H 
‘he principles ofthe tem*9 
d by the eahtbitioa of UH 
iid platée, and will thee iH 
edcretood by thoee least il 

ttific pursuits, while the H 
im of the Lecturer will jH 
on of the dullest from ml 
The lecture* will h»uH 

chool-room, under the 
id the first, tomorrow
ding nature ofthe subject, end the wrll- 
rown abilitiee of Dr. B. will, it ta expected, 
cure a full attendance.

The aoA and tbrSleg ward
Forbidding Memory to Forget—

Don’t you thinkQVtpvk» 1 Pnlmd ■
il» t«> the eubli

wSdb net -wtkew. have
The Gorman oapere bring an e**raet from the 

®l. Petersburg Journal, which oonfirwe the Im
port that the E-iiperor Nichol.iv has be^yi ill, by 
aououocing » turnulluoua joy at hie recoxprjj.

Thy vow is broken
WUkH lo rad tii

tlftllantrria the Wrong Bn.
Tint ceaseless habit of indiscriminate gal

lantry, which characterises many men, as it 
ie often productive of pleasing incidents, is 
also occasionally the cause of others desper
ately the revente. This was verified to the 
letter a tow nights ago st t Town not one 
thiMiseod miles from Hamilton. At s certain 
stage house, the passengers were told that a 
lady and child wished • seat. An English 
gentleman, ufihe ultra gallant school, instant
ly made room for her beside himself, and po
litely took her baby, and retained it after ma
ma bad got herself fixed, ae the Yankees say. 
He began handling the little innocent, and 
tondHng it in the muet sTectionale manner.

“ Pray ma’am, have I the pleasure of hold
ings ynang Indy or gentlemen in nty arms.”

•• My child is V girl, air,** said ehe in a 
voice sweet and low, (i beautiful thing in 
women.) ,.

** Ah, to much the better. Hnw I do lore 
such little cherubs," said he fondling and 
biasing bar, “ why her little elastic pouting 
lips actually eue to b» killed,** and forthwith 
he reseated the lesculatiee.

** Pray, madam, how eld ie you*darling.”
“ Six months, air."
“Obi a delightful age—the budding ofin. 

lellccta juet beginning te tppear. I must

We da not meat ae wp haw met
Extract of a letter, to the editor of the S.m 

Yvrk Expr.t., dated Laser pool, Nov. 10 1836. 
—“ We ere indebted ta you tor your account of 
the state ofthe Money Market to Ifitii October, 
which posasse an infiuem# over our pecuniary 
effaira hero, never so importantly felt as at tide 
period. We regret to see your Exchange on 
England quoted at former rates—if an improve, 
ment wera to take place an ae to prevent sur 
specie from being a profitable export, tint Bank 
of Kngland would el once relieve our market by 
relaxing their pronont prohibitory meneur* on 
American commerce. It ie generally known 
that this institution ia now purchasing gold to 
some extent, and st high raton—probably pro. 
poring for future drains. We are not e little ap
prehensive of e few failures among oor Bn eke, 
who in a greet measure are dependant on dis
counts, fr.ou ilia Bank to meet their daily lit. 
Iiilitiee to ecrommodets their customers. We 
(bar your Treasury order will retard the riper, 
let ion uf ep cie, o< prevent it. eltogether, el. 
though your Eich.nge should rise to 10 or 11 
per mint, ae II will doektle • to at a premium 
with your Lead Speculates» We look emi. 
ouvly for your ftirther informative aa theee ia. 
la resting matters."

Wild Ocean's surges roll
Bdtweee—and will divide na yet!

HC M'LEOD. A’o/rc Deaav Strett. oppo.
O eite the Court Koeae, has roomily 

reeeived, and ready (or sale, at moderate prices, 
an elegant amortment af D-rbynhire Spar, 
Chinn, end Bisque China Ornaments, among 
which are a variety of hnnd.nn» net» of Chim
ney Ornament», plain and flowered View, Ink 
Stands, Wafer Boxes, end Spell Cases, Tulip 
V-eee. Cendieeiioka, Tape re. Nock lease. Plates 
of Pickle#, Onion#, Egge, Apples, Peaches, 
leers. Lew one. Oringne, and an innaunerakle 
variety of email Fenny Ore ameute.

—ante,—
A Gentleman's Roeewood Dressing Cane, hand

somely furnished, an elegant art ale ; Tunbridge, 
knee wood, and otb*r descriptions of Ladies' 
Work Boxes ; elegant Tea Vheele and Cad tea ; 
Backgammon Board*; Chew Men; Chase Boards;

Like tempests ef the seel !
■'ll M

Ef K (
Burns, of Quebec ; Win 
of London.

We do not meet u we kero met
Olddoye will tekwri»-

To woken—whet thoo erti
SCHOOL BOOKS, Ac

JOST Rccrived by th* Sutwenbcr 
8 cvvow Hooke, conpiniing uf—. 
CarpenterV Spelling Bnuks,
Tins French Alphabet,
Pvnnuck'* Ci tuchinin, ^
Leiinie’w Gremmnr,
Murrvv*v do.
With 8«l dusen Jnveni’c Book*,

1 oa*v Load Pencil*, 1 do. Kmc? Scaling 
Wax, 8 do. Night Light*. I do Locilt ri. 1 do. 
P*i**ni Pun Hold re, vnd 1 do. Steel Peng,—*11 
of « euperiur quality.

Too Sulwcriiwr will oontimie hi* Evenmf 
Balov of tnisoelknooUw vrliclu* d'irmg the winter, 
commencing at SEVEN o’clock prfr.i«*lv.

JAMES HEA WIER. 
Doe. 81. 231

quantity
day'*

Lora
We have seen • Circular addrvswud by Mr 

I. F. L’oliy to the elector a of the County 
f 8tan«t(*ad, in the ropreoentation of whiuli 
•ru I* at preeont a vacancy. The annexed 
[tract which ws mike from the Circular m 
H lo*« spirited than true
“ In I ha midst of theee unosamptid printigce,
hoi is the aoereo of oor pro—at dwcontem 7 
lljrdo oor heel elltiene look wRh alar** to the

From the Ttrk
A pretty liltti romenne, raondor, ee.

•anti here r**eaaily. which wi«M form quit*» ae
Thu BllMinpt of lhr yuuu 

poli*un H ion*parte at .Sir»* 
be*w a very fouliah a flair | 
per-iiedMi ih ut France o*p»i 
itortce, end would ruonivo . 
thet ho bad but to preeeitl 
and the eaijog, »»»>/ that In

incident for % •hows that
Mftc ive ayev, tin

Card Cvaaa; Screens, and Berevb Handle* ; 
Fancy Cushion* ; Pvarl F.m**rie* ; Ivory T*blots j 
Diwmcted Map* end Puai'ee; Magic Lantern*; 
Cninura Obévara» ; s large elegant Rooking

di*/«;.<*, like the Greed Plenipotentiary isatia 
ef by Sheridan, in one of hi* a*>nge. There timesrS’.aœ.‘irn"T^ 'ï ass
Mrongth therohv.

irlm. nl at handsome sadAa estaneiw af uer

S3l.lwVBn.mfaDee. 81 FeudalLorn or vita Rate Gauaia. nr New Toes— 
The brig Geaafi’a, whiah tailed from titie pert, 
for Li-hoe, an the Ifiih uhime, wee eepeiavd, on 
the night of the 19th, while Irina loo in a gal* 
of wind, in the gulf. The Captain, first mate, 
and a pa manger wera in the cabin at the time 
and were drowned. The survivors, seven in 
numb*v, clustered around the foroeaelle, lb** only 
pirt out of Hit wafer, sad leaked Ibonieetroe to 
ike bitte. Hero for throe day# and nights they 
wore exposed to the peltlege nf the at*um, with 
n**thing in sat hat a tow raw potatro-e, and no 
wetar. At this parted two ef the crow died, and 
the cabin buy died, raving inad, end to satisfy 
ihererav|nge of hanger, the hoy was out up tor 
food. On the night nf the 994 the remainder of 
the crow, who had eoeeevded in reaching the 
m .In tup, acw a verve I to leeward, which proved 
in be the ship lit» K.gleaV, on board of which 
they were lekee end landed in Boat on The 
names of Ike survivors an Joseph Ceuillerd 
second mate, Samuel Preston, Andrew Snail's 
and A. Smith. Those drowned were Captain 
French, M. Joaden. mate, and John Dean, pa» 
ronger. Jacob» the cook, Andrew Paterson, 
seaman, end a Portuguese hoy, named Alexander, 
died from faligwe and hunger. The Gentian was 
laden with rise end tobacet.

f|7HE Bubeeriker Inlorma hi# friend» aed ike 
JL pehlie, that be lies mule vny Mieaeiet 

eddltiene to bis LEATHER MA.VTFti. 
TORIES hero, and in New Uli»g**w. and Hu 
fitted up e part ef lue KaiaUli.lim**iii in men I* 
the menuleciuro uf MOItRiXl.O in all «1 
brenehee, which it equal to any impnriad.au 
hoc is blero and l.w Maoufeciunea, one w

teach you to sith la anaraaly peaathlp ta glanw ever the eolemne 
ofa neWapaperof any eeueiry without diacuwr
ing the tonenqosnona ef thw paavien hi the 
melaneholy details ef peiaealege and drowning# 
by disappointed maids, »»<l tore.sick youths, the 
eon ran af whose tree lew ton not smooth | pad, 
altieeneh grey beard» may eaeer ala tondar pas. 
•foe wbfoh they never toil, and prim end précisa 
rirgine utter eiol.matrons af dwapprehatron 
against them of tbeir ears ws wise yield to the 
folia aw af the leva torrent wbfoh shakes the 
heart, end neehw throe g a the vein#—tiaera ia 
ne toelfog whfob enearlaeeee potent a eway ewr 
tbs good or aril destiny of tile eone end daugh
ters ef Adam! Lew assumes ell ehe nee end

ef Ignerenee
ANNUALS, fir fit

SUITABLE for CHrietmae and New Year1* 
Prraanle. H. C. M'LEOD, Naira Dim. 

Slrttl, eppeetiv Ikt Cam I Nears, haa lately re-

odious arlatearaay*
Turn, mm, tee.
li a net In awry huahaad'a power

■el ha.

Rn
that

V^SSCRBSSSTeod met i
ia lb# nemo of the empire, 
my person the army and lb* 
Colonel Vemir. y api*eer*ea

To have a rlnlil like thw.
Ta miss like her fkther, ma'am 7” and aim, torowiwd.:-

" Yi-a air, especially about the mouth."
“ Ah, that little vermllKon mouth will play 

•ad Imroe oa maay a heart yet."
" Squeak, squeak, ball, bah," roared the

" young un."
“ AK I must restore my little friend to you, 

—but pray allow me to adjust your shawl ; 
the night ia cold, and two precious liras may 
depend on the temperature of this vile coach."

80 saying, Mnneieer Anglais arranged 
moat carofilly the folds of the “ Kilmar
nock,” with tee hope of haring n sly peep in
to the lady's fiee. At this moment the moon 
a hone brightly, and when by her light he a»w 
locks woolly ae a merino ram—eyee flaring 
like a bitch welfi—1 case of teeth so white 
and etromg w to rival thoee of Port Rayai 
Tom, whin her fhee shone with a sable lustre 
aa if polished with Warren'e blacking—the 
pencil of Cruikshank alone could depict the

What Imw all
ling in number thaw »fIn Ile graphie and I Horary contimta, as trail aa 

in Ile nul ward appearaaoto this Annual m sup» 
rlor to the naa for the preceding year, aad 
eminently downing ef pehlie patronage.

The Geographical A newel, 
containing an tlaiwroil Gaafoair. end aearlr 
I OU bcantifully colon red Bfeol Engravings of all 
the Blaiee, Kingdoms, and Empire» throughout 
the world.

19.UU0 afoot Sole Leather 
4UtNI do. Usinées do.
«10 do. Mill Mi do. 
fiUU do. Brown Bridle and Skirting 

90UU d» Large lilaugl.MI Upper do.
1UOO d» do. » pa mah 3» 
dotal do. tlekuua Kips 

930 ooaen Cell Skins 
130 ia. Drees, Undreee, and cokeri 

Morocco Skins 
100 do. Split Leather.

4000 pehe Men’s Peg Boeta and Shoe» 
SOOO d» Ladies' Gaiter Booti and TriaaBt

8000 do. do. Morocco
3000 d» Youths' end Chiidreo'i foots
8000 doü^Wnroen’e Stout B00U aad Skew 

Aa the show haa bwn m.nuf.ciun J by kw 
from the raw hides, they will b« add 0. 
feyeerehle terme then but imported

“ " MILLIAU GALT

ameliorate the loeditfoe of lbs
of the

Young Laity the emllery of 
evoued all Uietha knows 01] 
rioy. A a Ilia inv- aligition 
known ee the whine (lordul 
ly liiMnprnuUgyd ; all. eoeind 
ally tho pi.ot of me intr gua 
lery oil*imra who took part 
eonepimey ere end to tl«vd 
the Utfuail .1» Grlcoerl. TlJ 
here sought a.lely in fligij 
that of the cook III T ince

Why don't you go work, ar beg borrow, or alee!, 
Ufihu* that ere able hi pay tor your meal!
Only pose by the pawn,the Devil m ,y ears 
If you Had with a amhop or feed with e I war. 
Alderman Kelly—You had better giw me 

beck thoee two shillings for some more dowry, 
ing iMtrenn.

Defendant —IH willingly do so, hot that I 
think that people would never forgive me for be
ing each a tool. (Leeghier )

Mr. Unblur—I’d here yen try the proa» now 
that the stamp is redwood. I’ve known some peo. 
pie to be pefo 1er worse stuff at the enormous 
ram ef a penny a.line.

Defendant.—God bite* you, Mr. H obier ; yoe 
always give me good advice ee well ae something 
is keep the well from tiro door— 
toaag Bfc mjro» my good eld clerk, with your pea 

mack hi /our ear,
May your money menace froth day today, and your 

child ren from year to year.
Sappho then retired.

no the toward tow atone, they eve eon venant 
powerful Instrumenta of tyraaoy ev-r the 

is of the unthinking end awmqmcting mol

Electees ! This Is the people who now bold

station to aeoewaptiah Ha purpose,. Thera is 
troth lag ee hefty te whiah H daw not eepire ; 
nothing to lowly to which it Will not ateop in 
pursuit nf Its end. Wilmas King Cophriia end 
the beggar*» dawgbter ! the daughter of Ckarle. 
magne ; tiro nut-brown me id ; and the noble 
lady wedded to the moor ! In the leweet and 
darkest depth» of bemaa mleery, it hold» tiro 
cheering torch of hope; and the equaled prisoner 
is in lie eye» * wry daily of loro aed beauty. 
Lore looks net at condition, end in Stia respect 
ia aptly peieted blind.

It ban haonnae tiro fa eh tow in thaw letter and 
degenerate days te dieeountenenw the power 
end ingweeoe ef lew ; to talk ef it ae the dream 
of yooah ? ee the ilhmroe at hot head» Mad arena 
bonrtoi tlm phentamef hope foring onward tedfo. 
appointment and destruction Away with nook

lie nootroi of lbs
A tow copies only.

Heath's Metmssqa* Aaaaal, 
with 86 bcastifully fiuiabed engravings.

them whet d-foea.
1 ..oil—and

to the

a system nowwith 17 beaetiflal Hatoa, dedicated by cpoofol d world t If

ivtoga by Westait Mr. J«n Naitroon,Itiftlt IIMNT
ieeeriplivn* bjr the Rev. H.and Martin,

Cannier. 4A>u.mf f of Ntaneteed.
Yesterday owning an inquest wee held at the 

While Hart, EarlVeoort, Kensington, an view 
uf the body ef Jferfko Chaffee, aged 49, leu oee 
of the attendante at •• Earl's Ueert-beoee," a 
privais receptacle tor female la Bailee ofthe high.

" *" dtt the wry
the following

The inqoiry created n wry greet degree ofin. 
tercet, owing tot prevalent repeat to the neigh.

I U»T Received per ffefortma, In* L «■
114*clanetn Twanbey Tea. ofa vary pipe*

1CU#N1!ICBAM A BUCHA>'A> 

Oot.88.________________________I^L-
r IVERPOOL HOAP.—Joat rocvivvd aaf hr
Li rota by Urn Bohwrihera >4u brow

BURNET A lUiH ARV

by A Barton, wHb 90 eagraciaga
The fiwadw TrmJbttMaurs.deiigbUel end bwvenly spoil » there'» nothing 

te life one eeddea ant" tad prompted by iu el 
mighty h»»piration, there ie nothing to wbfoh we 
may net aspira. With aocne one In whom he 
can tarn in bie sorrow ; and en whew devoted 
kindness ho ana roly ia bie vie wailed* and dis
appointment», the path of life ie strewed wHk 
rosea wheat ihnrae are plucked off by the tender
«<*efS». «-a.

«taie» that Captainbf Ike Aral Metier* ef the Begliah ati Itireiffe
School*. i« 7i bee enfrevmg», with Btifmphi-ExTSAoemnAB? Conduct or ah Iiniiirti ■pad h i*

__  r
; eoew*T je r«fj mmra term 

I end *i Ike earns ume a rep 
I forwarded to the Mi ni» ter - 

Baden, we understand, that l 
were laid.

All our reader* n4y not r

Cetane* of Louis
rg ti not the first time i 

in France, in defiance of It* 
ewer y portion of bie familjr ft 
Oo tbe 5th of May, 1831. »

from Spain, oomioy down Vm»eO.Hull.—Yeti* nley The*** Pemn Governor ofpeculiar
to the let few» Madrid, aud to the 

ere ualavereble to the 
_ than any are have received for

months. The Cerliat General Gem. a, iuoteak 
el being detoeUad aed compelled to fly, ww at 
be bead of aa toareaaud tows, aad wall—ing 

fop triumphant monk through the kingdma, no. 
checked by my at the firnaak Manor ala. He 
pneaeaead liimmlf of the town at Hlroadma, in 
La Manohn. tamaua fur ito misa» uf qaiahailwr, 
■n the Btth ef Out War, adthmagb at wan afiwlly 
defended by » garrison of inaâjy 9UW. Berne 
eccoueto amf that Gomel destroyed the morke at

tor ttwdi nmghem. Giinia, arrived ha3d Irora of e garment brfoagiag to e coaminer.
that deapatebw tor the Barilb* tie

displayed im %mrim ef fflauar—y* Vim. Theiwarkood ihal lko of tho Canada» and tor H,r J.seder the ddeetiee ef Mr. Panto tlm violence efe My K*«, Govcrnoy it Prinaa Edward leUnd,eWAIM'B PANACEA
rod far Sale:—46 to’1
lfbrated pan acu 
WM. LYMAN Ala

oa tiro
■ at la at avwnif from the Colonialopen. Thejnry. after

'AIM’8 Clbeing dwutwi vfowad the Wady af the there. Alter baring token
wbfoh laid awaked in of I be eayfoei; be went ant, bet did wet any the* ha shoe Id of the Jane 14I oaky particular ia the examinai foe. to relarn. aud when he went thaw the fallowing

—TO —__» - . W» I • '
if tiara vw4 any extern*!

FOR SALE. OR TO LET; 
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